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FOREWORD 

This is one of a series of reports on Economic 
Controls and CoiDIIlercial Policies ill the Latin American 
Republics. 

Other work ill preparation by the Commission 
relating to trade problema of the American Republics 
includes a series of reports under each of the following 
beadings: Mining and Manufacturing Industries; Agri
cultural, Pastoral, and Forest Industries; and Recent 
Developments in Foreign Trade. 

In the preparation of this report the Commission 
bad the services of David Lynch, Allyn c. Loosley, and 
other members of its staff. 
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.BCOIIOKIC OOIITIIOLS JBD o:JIII!RCUL FOLICI II VEIIEZUELA 

Introclucticn 

Venezuala::t summary_descriptign. 

Located on the northern coast ot South America, the United States of 
Venezuela.Y' is bounded on the west by COlombia, on the east by British 
Guiana, and on the south by Brazil. Extending about 900 miles from east. 
to west, and near}f 800 miles from north to south at its widest point, its 
area is 352,000 square miles, slightly smaller than tbat of the States of 
Texas and Colorado combined. 1 

In general, Venezuela mny be divided into foUr regil'ns-the mountainous 
region of the Andean and Coastal ranges in the west and north, the Orinoco 
plains to the south, the Guiana Highlands on the east, and the coastal plain. 
The mountainous regim extends hom the Colombian border ncrtbeast tQ the 
Caribbean Sea, and thence eastward along the coast. To the south of the 
Andean and Coastal ranges, stretching more tbaD 6oo miles from east to west, 
lie the Orinoco lowlands, or llanos, one of the three major plains regions of 
South America. South and east of the OrinOco system, t0ward Br.ltish Guiana 
and Brazil, are the Guiana Highlands. a plateau largely covered With tropical 
forests, much o£ lihich still is lDlOxplored. Between the Andes and the 
Caribbean Sea is a narrow coastal plain; at its western end, surrounded by the 
Andean highlands, lies the low region around Lake Maracaibo, the country' a 
principal ell-producing area. 

Although Venezuela lies entirely within the Tropics, its climate varies 
greatly with the elevation. There are three general• cl.imo.tic areas-the 
torrid region, tram the coast up to an altitude or about 2,000 teet; the 
temperate regioo, from 2,000 up to about 6,000 teet; and the cold region, 
aver 6,000 feat. In the lower a.lti'bud.e8 along the coastal plain and in the 
interior plains and river valleys, the climate is tropical. Because ot the 
heavy !ll'ecipitation during the raiDJ season large areas in tbe llanos are 
azmaalq in flood The climate in the highlands, where moat or the cities .J.re 
located., is mild,- bealthtul, and invigorating. In the very high altitudes · 
lt 1s cold and damp. 

In 1905 there were 2,598,000 persons tn2~tmezuelaJ according to the 
...,..,.. ot 1936 the population waa 3,.468,000,!:1 or about lO perems tc tho 
equa.re mile..... llost ot the inhabitants, however, are concentrated ·in the 
nortbem. highlands and in the northwestern part or the country in the viciDity 
ot Lake lla.rac_aibo. Caracas, the capital and principal city, bad a popul.tltiCil 
ot 203,000 1n 19)6. Other important cities, with their ,>opulation that ;rear, 
woro ll&racaibo (llO,OOO) '• Valancia (49,200), Barqu1s1metc (36,400), llarac117 
(29,1100), and Ciudad Bolivar (25,l00). . 

llixed races acnatitute about t1r~thirds or the Venezuelan population and 
peraona of !Wropean extraction, about one-fifth; Negroes und Indiana account 
for the remainder.. There has been ll tUe immigration since the end of the 
aolon1al period. · Only small numbers of persons are permitted to enter the 
countr,- annually, and in some years emigration has equaled immigration. 

The Venezuelan econg. J/ 

From the standpoint of international trade, the production of petroleum 
is the moat important economic activity in Venezuela. No other country of 

jj Of£ic1al.ly known as Eatadoa Unidos de Venezuela. The federatiOQ con
aieta ot 20 States, 2 territories, and tba Federal District. 

Y An estimate tor 191,0 placed tho population at 3,94),000. 
}/ tbia brio£ doocr1pt1cn ot tho Vmoauolu occnOII\T Nlateo princip&llJ' 

to the period before the outbrwalr. of the war. 
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Latin A!lerica, ucopt Ill Salvador, is depocdeDt upcm the u:port ot a alnjjl.e 
commodity to t.he same extent as ia Venezuela. In :recent :r-n about ~ 
tenths of all Venezuelan exports, in terms ot value, have can.aiated of 
petroleum and its derivatives. Proctlcall7 tho entire productioo 1a ~ 
foreign-controlled companies operatillg under Go"!e}"'ZDMt.. ccmceaeiaD. OthR 
minerals occurring in the count17 include gold, :JI t~il't'er, copper, m&g~~eaite, 
coal, iron, tin, asphalt, a.abestos, mica, and ealt. The coun:trJ• a 1raD 
reserves are potential.l7 important, but have Dot baeD exploited to ony ...,._ 
siderable extent. Venezuela also is believed to have extensive reaerna ot 
coal; in general, bcmtver, the fields ara 1Dacceaaible and have not been &t
volopod. 

Coffee is the leading Venezuelan agricultural export COIIIOdit;y; cacao 
ranks second. Other agricultural products, pown cbiefl7 tor oQDBUIIPt.ion 
within tbe country, include com, sugar, cottm, tobacco, vheat, rice, bema, 
potatoe•, truita, and a wide variety or vegetables. In racmt :rears the 
Govornmont has attempted to stimulate agriculture and agricultural uporta 
~ aids of variouS l<iDds to agriculturaliats and by export bounties 0D 

agricultural products. 

Pl>otoral activities, eapocial.l7 the cattle incluotry, tor. a sl.pitiC&Dt 
source ot natiODal waJ.th. cattle hides oro an important export procluctJ 
thA boot is coneumod largely '>it!lin the country. Shoop, coats, hop, and 
horses are also raised, and goatsldns are exported. 

'l'be extensive forest reaoureea ot Venezuela include at leaat 600 apeciel 
ot wood. !bout ttJO-tittb.s of the country• a land area is toreetecl, but there 
has bean no extensive developaent of lumbering. Tb• chief forest producl:.a are 
cabin•t woods, robber, balata (a g1llll resembling ~tUtta perch&), the tcaka bedll 
(a seed used tor flavoring), divi-divi··(a sabstanoe used 1n d;Jaing and tonDiDC) 
copaiba (a resinous substance used for medicinal purposes), BDd nnllla. 

Venezuelan u.nufacturing industries are not extensive, although 1n 
recent years there has been a considerable development in certa.i.D linea, ond 
for some producte the entire dom~stic requirements are produced. vithiD the 
country. High duties are :imposod on imported manufactures, but domestic pro
duction on the llholo is so lllllllll that there is little competition with :lm
portod cOIIIIDOditioa 1n most liDos. Through thA tariff and through loons, tho 
Govemmcmt encourages the establi.Bhmant of amall industries, especially those 
nhicb utilize dooeatio ru materiels. llonutacturea produced Within the 
country include cottcll textileo, soap, cigars, cigarettes, cand.lea, cheese, 
vegetable oils, canned meat and fiah, S\Jiar, chocolute, beer, shoes, clothing, 
cement, glass bottles, matches, paper, cordage, fum.iture, ruaa, straw bate, 
refined petrcloum proclucte, lumber, and light irOD proclucte. 

Pre-war toreisn trade .1/ 

On tho basis ot otriciol statiotios, Venosuola 1n 1938 ranked third ._ 
the Latin Amoricon countrioo as a toroiBD-tra4inB ruot1011. Exporte 1n 1938 
were reported to be valued at 887 mUliOD bollvareo (287 milli01!.4nJ.:U.ro)J 
illlporto woo\Ulted to 311 llillion bolivares (97 mlllion dollars) .J/ .t.cc.....U.. 
to Venezuelan stat1at.1ca, exports usual.l7 have exceeded imports, the export. 

Jl 'lho n.luo ot i<>ld procluotiOD 1n 1939 vaa ostl.matod to be 4.4 w!ll!oo 
dollars. 
Y 'lho ottocta ot tho war 011 tho toreip trade ot voaoiiUOla are diaOilUed 

in detaU 1n IJ. s. !aritt ~laiOD, Recent De!!lo••11t. 1D the rorelp 
Trade ot yonnuol.a, 1945 L _.edJ, 

J/ Exporte 1n 1938 haft baeD OODftrtod to Urlitod Stataa dollars at tllo 
rate or to.J233 por bollnr, ond iaporte at to•31.35. 
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balAnce !n the period 1936-JS ranging tram 142 to 190 million dol.lJora. ·'rile 
figures, however, ore inflated because exporte ot petroleum, ordiDarilT Cql\
stitut!ng about nine-tenths of tho reported total, are hiiibl¥ overvalued • .!/ 

The predominance •Jf petroleum in the export trade ot Venezuela is rela
tively recent. Coffee, which long ago displaced cacao as the leading export 
commodity, rema!nod the most importaot untll 1925, when petrolewa tool< tile 
laad. Coffee constituted about one-sixth of total exports In 1929 but in 

· 1938 accounted for only J percent of the total. Only t.o other c......,.Utioa, 
gold and cacao, accounted in 1933 for more than l i)Brcent of total exports. 
Minor exports i.,:lude cattle hides, goatskins, live cattle, bananas and lllia
cellaneoua vegetable products. The principal destinations ot Veneauelan 
exports in 19)8, with tn.e share of the total value taken b7 each com1try, uere 
the Netherlands \lest Indies, 76 l'Grcent; the United States, 1) rercmt; U.. 
United Kingdom, 3 percent; and Germany, 3 percent. Other IIID.l'keta included 
France, Italy, Jnpan, and Canada. Shipnents to nearby Cura9&Q, in the Neth
erlands West Indies, consist almost ontire}¥ of crude ;>etroleum sent there tor 
ref!n!ng end reexport, pr!ncipal:IJ' to ~he United ltingdc:a and tho United Ststoe. 

Signific:ant features of the Venezuelan import trede In the decade 1929-38 
"ere tho maintenance by tho United Stotes of its position as the dc:a1nant aup
plier, and the decline in the importance of the United Kingdom. Imports iato 
Vd%lezuela consist o( a wida range of mllnufnctured products and foodstutfa t:.nd. 
some rav •terio.ls. The most im~>Ort.oalt dutia.ble group of imports in 1938-
macbinoa, instruments, a~pnro.tus, o.nd vehicles--accounted for 28 ~rcent ot 
tba value of total imports. lt\lto.la and meta.l monuf'o.cturos, the second-nmk1na 
grwy, constituted 20 1:»erc.ont of tho total, fol.lC$'dd by foodsturfa end bever
ages (ll 1>ercent), toxtilee (10 ;>ore.,..t), lllld chomieal products (6 percent). 
On tho basis of value, Vonezuelan imports in l9J8 """"' pr!ncipal:IJ' from the 
United Stotes (56 percent), Gel"llllley (12. ~ercont), the United Kingdom (7 pereiDlt) 
B•lgi\1111 (7 percent), ond the Hothorlande (5 pore ... t). 

Econamic controls iD V8D82SUela dUrer ~tc~~nhnt tr01111 those or tbe 
neighboring republica boeauae ot tile general abeenco of export toxeo ond 
tile graot!ng of export subeidies to ths countr7's two major agricultural 
products. Another ou.tstancU.ng fea.ture of the VenezuelAD aystom relate& 
to tile vital petrol- 1ndustr7; all htportsnt productive activities in 
thie 1ndustr7 are carried on under permits issed by the Government aod 
are subject to extensiVe regulation. 

Venezuelan controls nffeet!ng foreicn trod& hnve be31l utilised to 
ncure revenuee for the National Govel"DID8Dt, to foster RDd. protect 
domestic induatry, to busbrmcl exchange ba.lancea, to conserve easeat1&1 
supplies, aDd to reatr1ct tba activitius of enUIIJf aliens. Intel'IIO.l. ooa-
trols hllve been diructed to similar objactivos among which nre the develop
ment of 1ncluatrin.l roaoJUrcos, the stabilization or tho domestic econ01111, 
the supervision Nld control of petroleum resources, the productioa ot 
strategic mater1ala, tbe ratiouing ut essential. suprJ.iua, and tba eont.rol 
ot pric~;~a. 

'lbe YenezuelaD customs tariff, OZ1tl of the highest 1D the world, haa 
been employed to foster domestic production a.s well oa to miae revenue; 
customs revenues constitute the moat important source of f.iov~rnment lncCDe. 
Since l9J6 exchunge operations in Y6llozuela hnve been subject to vnrying 
degrees or gvvernment c~ntrol; on the wh~lt~ such oaatr~l hns been lesa 
r1gid than in lll'.lBt other Souto American countries. ~cbftnco operations 
are subject to the control of the Contra.l lnnk. nnri imports, to thnt of tb• 

J/ Exports of p•troleum und its ~roducts In 1938 were official:cy wlued at 
8.28 million boll~ea; if tho statistics o.re o.dju1:1ted t.o,t.wce into o.ccount 
the overvo.l'Uiltian, they umountod. to o.bout ,001Di.Uion bollvurea. 
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Ia,.ort Control Commission. llllport quotlul o.nd licenses, employed since 
1935 prillarUy to husband exchrulge lx1lcDces·, hnvo been utilized since 1940 
to foster the developaent of domestic industries. 

In cootraat to commercio.l agreements of the tU1.ternl r.nd compensa
tion type negotiated b7 VenezuelA during the decnde preceding 1940, those 
caocluded since th811 hnve generall.7 provided for reciprocal most-favored
D.('.tiCJD treatment. A syataa of export subsidies for :lgl"iculturo.l products 
insugurnted in 1934 wns replcced in 1941 l!y special foreign-exchnnge 
premiums now o.vnUe.ble oo.ly to exporters of coffee and Ctlcno. In 1940 
Ve:necuelo. becruae a signatory to the Inter-AIIerican Coffee Agreu.ont, which 
established export quot.o.s for 'the princip.J. coffee-producing countries of 
Lo.tin -rico.. 

Since the outbreak of the war o:~. DUIIber of me~sures h..'lve be"3n lldoptad 
to aobllize the domestic eccmomy to meet tho neecfs of bealisfhuric defense; 
tbeae ilaclude reoxport control, regulation of the flow ot' dorr.osticnlly 
produced streteci.o iaaterl.sla, o.nd blocking of fucds of Axis lllitions o.nd 
their nnt1CIU>ls. 

Perhaps the most importnnt govarnmentnl controls in Venezuela o.re 
tho&6 which extend to virtunlly nll aspects of the petroleum industry. 
Concessions or permits o.re roquir~ for the exploration, extraction, rl!fin
inc, or trnnsporta.tior~ of petroleum products. 'lbese controls, instituted 
in part to rogulata tho d.evelopu:nt of nrttura.l resources nnd in part to 
represent the over-nil interest of tbe country 1D nD industry pr1.morily 
tilwlced by foreign co.pit'J.l, Mve for one of their principn.l p.u-poses the 
ndaing of revenue. Governmunt monopolies of the mn.tch llild salt indus- . 
tries nre likewise maintained for fiscal rtll'!.sons, r-.lthough the resulting 
reYeouos nre of ~r significance. 

lD 1938 the Gov81'1111.mt initiated an extensive progrom, fr~uently 
referred to as the 'l'hroe-lear Plnn, to develop the industria.l rosources of 
tha countey' and to mise tbe genernl str.ndard of living. Sine~ thut time, 
a. number of devolopnentnl projects hc.vc been init1~too., m."l.ny of T:h1ch hllve 
boen completed. lbe Nc.ticmnl Coffoe Institute, eat'lbliohOO in 1936 to 
function withiD tlte Y.inistry of Agricultur~, has er.g:Lted in numerous nctiv-
1 "b ies to d'Jvolop o.nd. stabilize the Venezuolnn coffee industry; in June 
1942 its 1\mctima were token ov~r by th~ Agriculturn.l o.nd Cc.ttla .l:bnk. 
A. National Price Control Board, o))o:)ruting 1n conjunction with locJtl pric&
CCillotrol boards, is undartuking to rntion prime necpssiti.JB :;.nd to fix 
maxilrwD. prices for thase products. 

Before the war tha chief purposes for "Rbich economic controls were 
:bl.poaad in Venezuela were to raise revenue, to protect domestic industries, 
t.o huaband exobanga bnlancee, or to prcxnoto the oconomic developmdllt ot 
tho countr7. 

The tariff. 

Veneznelsn import duties ore senorally bi8her ~ tbo•o of any other 
country in South Amerioa rmd are among tbe highest ill the world.. As 
eftl"l.y o.a 1909 ta.rif'f revenues were aqunl to S9 percent of the value of 
totnl Imports, 1n 1913 they were 47 percent ond, in 1940, 41 purcent. 
'!he effective rates or duty em Imports actually subJ.ct to th~ tariff nre 
ot oau.reu higherJ in 1937 ouatome ravenwta ware equal to 70 porccmt of 
the value ot toW dutiable imports. An analysis of 393 roprooontntive 
Sloport o-ti•l for that yea:r indioatee that 2l ooawoditieo wero sub
ject to 1111 average equivnlent Old veloro~~ duty of 273 percent; onothor 20 
oOIIIIIoditieo to 011 equivalent of 169 porcont; 58 others, to 122 poreent; 
99, to 72 perc•'J 88, to 39 percent; and 107, to l2 JIO!'COilt. 
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The burden of the tariff folls most heavily upon the low illCOIIO 

grouJB, ln 1937 foodstuffs and textUes accounted for 57 JBrcont of the 
totol duties collscted. The rates of duty on these t•o groupa o! cOIIIIOdl.
ties •ere among the highest ill the toriff schedule; those on foodoturfa 
averaged ll3 JBrcent ad valorem and those on textiles, 93 porcant. The 
average ad valorem equivalent of tt..e duties on metal products n.nd mBCbiB

&ry, by contrast, ws.s only about 30 percent. 

The rates of duty on lnsic 1ndivi.IIW'.1 ilcport items in .Au&u&t 1939 
emphasize the height of the Venezuel= tariff structure. ~ -l,heo.t flour, 
the moat importnnt food product imported illto Venezuela, 9 wns subject 
to sn P.verage duty of 252 percent of ita originn1 c.i.f. JJ costJ the 
duty on rica was the equivalent of 174 percent. For other represantetive 
items the rates of duty were as follows: Oliva oil, 71 percent,; potntoea, 
151 percent; cotton drill, 145 percent; rcyon fabrics, 319 porcantJ cod
liver oll, 174 percent; iron bars, 55 percent; lxtrbed wire, 10 percent; 
and radios, 40 to 135 percent. llany of tho duties are highly roatrictive 
of imports nnd serve to raise the prices of' commodities produced within t.be 
country. 

Me.ny of the essential elements for a self-supporting industrial 
developnent are lacking in Venezuela; henc.., tariffs hf·vo boan employed, 
in pnrt, to compensate for such d.isadventr.gos ond thus to fostor mnnut'nc
t ur ins illdustry. High-cost iDduatrios tmve boon osv.blished flhich 
show no indication of beillg abls to operate indepandently of such aids. 
On this point, the American Advisory E.conomic Mission to Venozuala. 
observed: 

For some time Venezuela ho.s pursuad. a polic;y of extreme 
protectionism, b.lt \Ulfortunctel,y high to.riffa hnve not suc
aeeded 1n acc.,)lllpllsbing their avowed purpose; on the con
trary, they ba.ve served to auato.in inefficiency nnd high-coat 
operation. b/ 
Despite its protective character, hO'Aever, the Venezuel.o.n tnriff is 

one of the principal instruments for :reisiDC ~t!onal revenue. &tween 
1930 nnd 1940 tariff revenue accounted for more than one-third of toto.l 
governmental income. About 6o percent of a.ll iln.porta ordinarily are sub
ject to duty. Virtually all Venezuelsn tariff rateo are specific, beillg 
assessed in moat instances on gross weight; additional nd valorem duties, 
rangillg from 3 to 25 percent, are provided for 15 itema. 

The basic law governillg V~;uelsn tariff policy is embodied ill the 
'lariff Act of October 23, 1936. 21 s.rtween 1915 and 1936 seven revisions 
of the tariff were enacted by the Congress, !I eato.bliahing, on the wbolu, 

j} Reoort to the IUniater of Hnnqce Sutrnittcd by tbe Amoricnn AdvisorY 
Economic Mission t.o Venezuela, ~;asbi.ngtm, 1940, pp. 2~7. 

Y Nearly 90 percent of t.be Venor.uelan raquir.unents of wheat RDd rice 
are ordinarily imported. 

Jl Coat, illsursnce, and freight at Venezue1nn porta. 
It/ Heoort to the Minister of Finance Sutxnitted by the Alperican 

Adviso Economic t.u.asion to Venezuela. hashington, 1940, p. 76. 
The Gaceta Oficial for Auguat 30, 1939, pub1ishod the tariff law of 

19 , illconX>ratillg all changes which had been affootsd by Exeoutive 
decree 1n the interim. 

§/ July 4, 1924; July 2, 1927; July l, 1930J July 22, 1933, July 7, 
1934J July 15, 1935J and October 20, 1936. Those are published ro
opoctive1y ill the Gaceto Oficial dated July a, 1924; July 20, 1927; 
July 17, 1930; August 15, 1933; Juzy 31, l934J July 17, 1935J and 
October 23, 1936. 
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.successive increases in the rates of duty. During this p~riod the eff~c
tiva duties for most products wero more than doubled. Sharp increases 
were mnde in 1933, followed qy further incr~~ses for most products in 1934. 
This trend was continudd qy the tnriff luw of 1935, which also authorized 
penalty duties as high as 50 percent and established quotas on corte.in 
kinds of imports. Tbo t=iff Act of 1936 did not alter substnntinlly the 
general level of rates. It did, however, provid~ for numerous incre~ses 
1n the duties on luxury products and other nrticl~s not considared necessi
ties, and reduced the duties on designated 1'necassity11 items. 

Although the tariff law of Venezuela cont~mplat~s rcducbions by com
mercial agraement, a aingle set of rates was applied to the products of 
all countries, with minor exceptions, Wltil the tariff l.::J.w of 1936 became 
effective. Since that time a few r~ductions have been granted to France 
and to tbe United States by unconditional most-favored-nntion agraamants. 
A reduction in the duty on Danish butter, apparently ibtended as preferen
tial, bece.me effective on September 6, 19)6. Since 1881 e surtax of 30 
percent of the duti~s has applied to articles shipped or reexported to 
Venezuela from the J.est Indies and the GuianD.s. This surtax\ the purpose 
of which is to encourage the establishment of warehouses in Venezuela, is 
eimilar to those levied in cert.o.in European countries on products of non
&lropean origin imported through other &lropean ports. The only other 
exceptions to a policy of equal treatment for all countries are certain 
Venezuelan export ~qtias and transit taxes remitted on trade with neigh
boring countries. Y 

'lhe tariff law or 1936 confers canprebwsive powers over foreign 
trade on the Exeeutive. some of which were provided by previous legisla
tion. These iDelwle nuthorit;r to ndmit imports free of duty (for 
"ju.etifiable" reasons), to prohibit them, and to roise or lower duties. 
The Executive ia specifically authorized to double import duties; to 
apply dutiea not exceeding 100 percent ad valorem, irrespective of exist
inc tariff mteSJ to sstsbllsh import quot11s and an import permit system; 
to prohibit imports; to reduce import duties by as much as one-fourth; 
and to conclude compensation or simile.r agreaments. These powers were 
conferred witb tbe provision thr.t l1ll)' action tsken should be reported to 
the Congreaa a.t its next regular session, after which it continues in force 
unless Congresa provides to the contrar,r. 

In addition to the duties prescribQd 1n the customs tariff, vnrious 
consular fees are imposed for the authorization of import documonts; these 
ordinaril.J account for nearly 2 ptS~rcent· of government revenues. An 
internal revenue tax on cigQrottes likewise has the effect of an import 
clut;v, as it discriminates in fovor of products of domestic origin. 

In 1938 the Customs Tsri1:f Advisory BOilrd. ms crested by o resolution 
of tbe Ministry of Finance. Y This Board wns authorized to ma.ke an 
analytical atucl7 of t.ha tariff le.w end to sutmit recommendations for its 
1mprovemant, to assimilate into a given tariff category, or to incorporate 
additional items into tbe teriff schodules specifying the rotes of duty 
to be Rpplied, to mnke recommed 't ions relative to cl.alms and appeals 
ariaing from the interpretntion and upplication of tariff classifications, 
and to suggest tbe timo interval which should elspse befora tariff modifi
cations made by the Executive become dffective. The Board dotts not 
appear to have exerted n significant influence on the development or 
o..dm1n1stration of tho tariff, nor do;:, a it a.ppao.r to b1~ve made full use o! 
even ita 1 1m1 ted DOwer a.. ' 
Y Venezucln hns f.lXflmptcd tr.msi t trod~: with Color.lbin frorn ~xr.ort 

duties, ~onsul~r foes, nnd the trflnsit t..'\X. 
£/ Gnceta Oficinl, Novcmbor 26, 1938• 
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Import quotns hove_ ~en employed to a liJiited extent in v~azuel:l. 
The tariff lnw of 19.36 Y empo,.ered the Executive •to ostcblieh import 
shares or quotas applicable to selected merchandise originnting in or pro
ceeding from any country;" this uuthorizo.tion was more comprehensive t.b2.a 
the measures actu!ll.ly taken under it. On April 11, 1938, tho Miniot.ar ot 
Finance, nfter consultation 11ith the W.inistor of Foraign Affairs, WRS 

authorized by the Executive to impose or suspend quotns on individual 
products or on products froc ~~iculnr countries when the interd&t of the 
ootional economy required it. Y The purpose of this action was to 
reestablish trade equilibrium with countries ~ith which v~nezu~ln bed ~Ja 
excess of imports over expJrts. The intention nt the tima wns to set up 
"contingf'nt" quotas which would, in ~ffect, roatrict imports, Jnrticula.rl.J' 
f'rom those countries which discriminated against Venezuelan products. 
There is no .indication, however, tho.t the restrictions thus o.utborized wero 
employed before 1940, 

The only Venezuelan impJrt quotas beford 1940 wero lnitiat'ld by an 
Executive dacree of Novembar 15, 1938, to aid tha dom~stic cotton-textilo 
industry. Global quotas were establish~ for bOO.V'/ cotton duck, coarse 
cotton goods ~ ~~spreads, blankets, cotton towels, nnd cotton ~icka.l/ 
tiith little modifirotion, the quotas have remained in t'orcd sinctf 1938. 

Exchange control. 

Among the coUDtries of Latin Amorica now regulAting foreign exchange, 
Venezuela tree the last to employ such controls, nnd the ad&suras adopted 
h~ve gon~ been loss stringent than in other Lottn American countri~s. 
The problems crented. by tha breakdown of world trade during the doprClssion 
~ere somewhat leas severe in Venezuela than 1n n~ighboring countries 
innsmuch o.s the Govemmant bttd no foreign d1.1bt RDd Oeco.uso of the strong 
financial position of the treasury. In 1931, 1933, nnd 1936, ho.,.ever, 
conditions beccme sufficientlY acuto to ovoko rcgulator,y mensures. In 
1931, na :1 consequence of declining eX}.()rts end lower prices for export 
products, there was not sufficient for&ign exchange to pRY for essential 
imports. This emergency was met by an ngroement o.mong the banks to ~g 
the r:tte of exchange and to rution foreign currency to applicants as 
exch~ .. nga became anilablo. The Venezuelnn curr&ncy, tho vnlue of l'hich 
in 1930 wne close to its por of 5.17 bol!vnres to the Unitod Stntes dollnr 
(or 19.3 cents to the bol!vnr), deprecieted·to nbout 7 bol!vnres before 
tho close of 1932. Soon e.fter, however, tho gold vo.lue of mney other 
currencies was reduced so thnt the foroign-exchange value of the bolivar 
in terms of those currencies apprecic.tod. This upprecintion imposed 
additiono.l hardships upon exporters and tended to eurtnU the exporto.tiOD 
of the country• a principal agrioulturnl products. Qn. the oth~r hnnd, it 
bad the effect ot stimulating imports, and, ns a consuqu.mco, nnoth-r3r 
shortage of exchange developed. 

The exchange posJ.tion of Venezuela again becrune critical in 1934 
nftor the United SU.tes-cLaported from the gold standard nnd devp.lued the 
dollar. The IJol!vsr continued to appreciate until July 1934, wh•n the 
nvere.ge selling rate 1n1s 3.12 bol!vo.ras to the dollar. As a result, the 
growers of coffee nnd cnco.o, the principal ngriculturfJ.l export crops, 
failod to receive a sufficient return in Venezuelan currency to oovor their 
costs of production. 

if Article 17 (3), tariff lew in force October 23, 1936. 
~ Executive decree, April 11, 1938, G£ceta Oficinl, April 12, l938J 

supplemantary regulations were set forth by Elwcutiv., decree, Mny 30, 
1938, Gnceta Oficiel, May 31, 1938. 

}/ Renewod on May 16, !9J9, Novombor 16, 1939, and JWle 26, 1940. 
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Bbco..use of the hardships thus crot::Wd, c.noth.tr systaa. of informal 

.axchengo control was inauguro.ted; on August 22, 19)4, the Cov~mment 
&Dterad into QD ngraement with the banks and the p~trolaum c:ompnnies to 
prevent f~tber ap}J!'EtCiation of the bolivar. Thit potrol.mm- com~nias 

· Cf)"eed to sell sutficiont dollar exclumge to the Government to meet ordi
nary caomercial import requiremonta "t a rata of 3.90 bolivares to the 
dollar. These funds were mc.de o.vniln.ble to the bnnks o.t the samo rate and 
they, in tum, agreod to pag the selling rate at ).93 bol!vnres to the 
dollar. Dollar exchange in the h.cnds ot the petrolaum companies in excess 
of commercial requirements was p.achllsed by the Govemm(jnt at the gold 
ezchange rnta, which approximated 3.00 boUvnros to the dollar. This 
arrangement continued to operata with minor modific6tion ·until 1937. · 

Another exchange crisis develop..'<! during 1936. ln>ports continued to 
:lacrease throughout th\! year, creating neu demnnds !?r foreign exchange. 
A politicnl change 1D the Government was accompnni~ ~ a "flight of 
co.pital,• J111!U11 porsons exp:!.tria.ting thair funds; strikas which int<:rrupted 
tba production of oil for savern.l waaka turther curta113d the nvailll.ble 
supply ol exchange. To meet this situation official exehnngo ep~trol was 
instituted. PartiAl control was established in December 1936, Y when 
exporters or coffee and of cert..'lin othar o.gricultural products t:ere 
required to soli their foreign drafts to tht;t ~1of Venezuela (B.1.nco de 
Venezuela) in order to receive export bounties. ~ Thost;t funds we~e 
delivered to the Centrnl &mk at a r:1te of ,3.90 bol!vnres to the dollar. 
The bmlc, in tum, apportioned half to commercial bnnks for snle to 
importers; the remainder 1mB mo.de ava.U.Q.blo to tho Uuvenunent for offi
cinl use or wo.a sold diroctl,y by tho bo.nk at a rote of ).9.3 bol!vnres to 
tbo dollar. 

The NatignnJ Exchange Contrc.lization Office.-In Febrwlry 19.37, the 
Rational Exchengo Centrnlizatlqn Offica (Oficina NacionD.l de Centraliza
ci&l de Cambios) was created iV to operate under the joint supervision of 
the llinistrieo of Developnont (Fomento) and Finance (Hacienda). The 
petroleum coaprmies continued to sell their dra.fts (amounting: to a.bout 
80 percent of the total supply of exchnngo) to the Govonunent; exporters 
to.k.1ng a.d.vo.ntuge of the agricultural subsidioJs woro r~uir~d to do so. 
The newly orcnnized Exchange Centralizntion Office rcpres~ntad tbe Govern
ment in the purchase and allocation of tbeso funds, whlch USURlly repre-
sented abotJ.t 95 percent of the available exchange. Aft~r sufficient 
exchange to cover Government requirements had bet;tll deducted, the r&rrl8.1n
ing funds were made nvuilable to private iloportars and otliers through 
regular banking channels. 

The initial pu-chase rate by the Central BAnk when the Excha.nge 
Office wns crented rema.ined at ).90 bol!vnres to the dollnr tmd the sell
ing rate wa.s ).93. Profits nrising from these trnnsnctions wore used 
to defrny the expenses of the Exch!lllge Office nnd to prov~de funde for 
ngricultur~l subsidies. On April 27, 1937, the Exchnnga Cantrnlizstion 
Office reduced the purchase rate for exchnnga derived frytroleum and 
agrioultural commodities to ,3.09 bol:!va.ras to the dollar.. and the sell-
ing ro.te to the public to .3.19 bol!ver3s to the doll.nr. During a 
substantial portion of the period botween November 30, 1937, and the out
brenk of the war in 1939, the Exchnnge Centralizntion Office extended 
preference in the allocation of exchange to imports of prima necessity. 
Banis were required to furnish regular reports of their foreign trnns
nctions, and the o.vnilable exchange wns allocnted to importers in rough 
proportion to their previous imports. 

j} Executive decree, Deoember 1, 19.36. 
Y See tho oeotion on agrioulturnl export subsidies. 
J/ Executive decree, Februsey 3, 1937, etfeotive· tobruery 20, 1937. 
!J/ 1 llollvnr = 1().)154. 
5/ 1 boUvar = 1().3135; the nnnU<>l nverago dollar equivslent of tho 

boTivar (official selling rate) bator• 1940 wns so follows: 1129, ~.1930; 
1932, 10.1509; 19)6, ~.2551; 1937, to.2824; 1938 And 1939, $0.)135. 
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There are two types of exchange in Venezuela-official (controllod) 

and free (uncontrolled). .BoJ.ancss subjact to the ccmtrol of the Natioool 
Exchange Centralization Boc.rd,. LUI described n.bove, constitute tba suppl¥ 
of official exclwnge end provide the cover f>lr most imports. FUnds for 
the free-exchange market are derived from drafts arising from so~es other 
th&.n exports of petroleum and subsidized agricultural pruducts; U these 
may be sold in the open market without restriction, but the rates (in terms 
of bolivares) ordinarily have been higher thaD those nuth<ll'ized for offi
cial exchange. 

Commercial treaties rund agreements. 

Before 1937 Venezueln, in its commercinl policy, adhered quite 
generally to the most-fnvoJred-nation principle, which ws embodied in 
ngreementswith 13 col.Dltries. Unconditionnl a;ost-fnvored-n."Ltian guo.rao-
tees hnd been exchanged in treaties With the United Kingdom, Spain, 
El Sn.lvndor,. Belgium-Luxemburg, France, and GeriDllJl)'; tb.JBO with Itnly, 
Ecuador, Bollvin, Peru, C.~lombia, and the Nethorlnnda were cooditicmal. 
At times, moreover, concessions mado 1n commercinl ngrelllllents were ge~
ized to all countries irrespective of most-fnvored-ootion ngre.m~ents. Y 
However, a1111 a result of discriminatory restrictions imposed upon foroign 
trade by various countries and of the impact of those discriminations 
upon the Venezuelan exchange position, the Government felt itself compelled 
te introduce the principles ot CClillpensstion nnd bilnterelism in subsequen\ 
trade agreements. 

In the decade l930-J9, Venezuela entered into COIIIIIIO!'Oial agreements 
with Denmnrk and l'rallce, providing for increased import quotae tor Vene
zuelrm coffee in those countries, and for tariff reductions by Venezuela 
on Danish and French products. Slnca 1938 agreemen~~ have been c011cluded 
with Gel'IIIIIDY, Italy, Japan, and the United States. ;j . 

ibe ·agreement with Gel"IIBily, effective Decomber 1, 1938, recognized 
the principle of bilateral trnde-bnlnncing and provided for Gol"III<Ul pur
chases of Venezuelan coffee and cacao, payment to be made 1D Gel"'IIBD goods. 
Similnr agree~~ents with Italy (June 29, 1939) >nd with Jnpan (July l, 1939) 
established import quotas for Venezuelan products in those countries. B;y 
the terms of a barter agreemont with Spoin (December 1939), Venezuelan 
coffee was exchanged fur Spanish cement. 

'lbe trade agreement between the United States nnd Venezuola, effec
tive November 6, 1939, provided for tariff concossiona (including bind
ings) by both co~mtries. Conceasicms granted by Venezuela to the United 
Statee covered 96 tariff items; in 1938 thase products reproaented about 
36 percent of total United States exports to Venezuela. Reductions in 
ro.tea of duty, ranging from 2.5 to 62.5 percent, were gntntdd on 35 
products, ail uoll as assurances against lass favorable customs treatment 
(principolly bindings of rntos on duticblo producte) "" 61 products. 
Concessions granted te Venezuela by the United States included the 
guarantee of continued free entr:y of crude patroleum and fuel \)U for use 
of vessels, and a reduction of SO PGroent in the import-excise tax on thaae 
products for other uses up to an annual quota of imports (from all coun
tries) not in excess ~f S percent of the totnl quantity uf crude potr~laum 
proceBBqd in the continental United Stetas during tho preceding calondnr 
year • .t.l On two other products (cub.! root and tonka benne) reductions or 
SO percent were granted, nnd on one product (orchid plants) the existing-

!/ Primarily from tourists and travelers. 
y u. S. Tariff Commission, Extant of FtlUJ\l Tnriff froatqent in Foreim 

Countries, 1937, pp. 37-38. 
3/ u. S. Tariff Commission, The Foreim Trade of Latin J.merica, pt. II, 

voi. 1, pp. ?:78-Z/9. 
V Imports in excess of tho quota nre subject to tho fot'Ml" retea. 
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duty was bound 8i'linst increase. On the remaining nine products listed 
in the scbadu!e of UDited states concessions. most of which nre tropical 
commodities not produced 1n the United SULtes~ existing Joty-free entr,y 
1ntc the Unltad States was bound Og:linst change. All the products 
covered in the agreement bnd accounted in 1938 for 89 fJOreent of the total 
Vlllue of Onited ~tetes l.m1;0rts from Venezuela. 

Petroleum cqncessiona. 

· Exploration and developnent of Venezuelc~n petroleum resoutces may be 
carried on only under concessions granted by the Govenlment, to which all 
subsurface soil rights belong. Concessions do not confer ownership of 
the deposits but convey only the legal right to explore nnd develop them 
for a specified period of time in strict accord~nce with the Venezuelan 
mineral laws, which nre designed to secure an orderl,y development of the 
oil resources of the countr,r. 

The first compiehensive petroleum law was enncted in 1920. 1:/ Con
cessiaaa had been granted before that time, however. The oldest c.re 
those originnting under the Mining Law of 1905; e number of important 
concessions were awarded in accordnnce with the lfin1ng Code of 1910 nod 
others under the Yining Law of 1918. 

'nle must recent lej;:J,slation Y applying to subsoil rights is thtt 
Petroleum Law of l938.JV Undar it either Vanezuelans or foreigners, 
including both individuals and corporntiOBs, ooy 1~cquira concessions;· 
foreign governm~nts and their agencies, however, nre denied this privi
lege. Regulations affecting the grnnting of concessions were mnde more 
stringent; a substantial reduction was made in the acrenga of nntional 
lands open for concessions, and tho period of exploitr.ticn ws reduced. 
At the same time the special taxes for exploration and developoent were 
increased. 

Revenues from Venezuolnn mining truces constitute o.n importfmt source 
of overnment income, o~rily acLounting for from ana-fourth to one
third of the total. These- revenueS sre obtained almost exclusively from 
petroleum and its derivatives Rnd flra coll111cted in the faN. of t:::.x.e~ ~d 
royalties. Concessionaires V1ho hold }.'Onnits to duvelop Venezuelan 
petroleum resources aro subject to tha folloHing tltXes: 

(1) The axplorntion u,x.-Conccssion.'lir.os nuthOl'ized to 
engage in exploration nre required (by the low of 1938) to pey 
an exploration tax of 4 bolivares (,bout $1.25 U. s. currency 
in 1938) for Mch hectere (2.4 acres) contained in the conc~s
sion. This tax is paid only once and cov~rs the antire 
exploration period of 3 years. 

(2) The initinl production tax:.--If p~ittroloum deposits 
are discovered and tho concossio~ir~ desires to devalop the 
field, he is subject to an initial production tnx on each 
h«~ctaro containtld in tho concession from which the oil is to 
be -meted. The lsw of l9J8 fix«! this tex at 8 bol!wres 
par hectare for all new concessions. 

jJ 'l:he PetroLeum La.w of 1920 bas b;:~tn succeeded by ·th111 p.,troleum LaTlS 

of 1921, 1922, 1925, 1928, 1935, 1938. snd 194.3. 
Y Before tho Petroleum Lall of 194.3. 
J/ Go.cete Oficio.l, Janusry 6, 1939. 
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(3) The surfc.ee tax.-Another to.x, oper&tive once pro
duction llCtunJ.ly begins, must be paid onnunlly "nd the amount 
per h~t,are is increased throughout the life of the conces
sion. Y The lew of 1938 impoaed an annUAl tax of 2 bol!vares 
per hectare for the first 3 yecrs, 4 lx>livo.res per year for the 
next 'Z7 years, and 5 bollvaros during each of the next lD 
years until tbe termination of the concession, which is limited 
to 40 yenro. 

(4) The exploitation tnx.-The exploitation tnx, which 
is in effect a roy&lty levied upon actual output, hoe been the 
most important source of petroleum revenue. Onder the law of 
1938 tbo tax hos varied, in accordance with the ttpe of lend 
on which the concession was granted, from l2i to _1.6 percent of 
tbe CCIIUII8rciel value of the petroleum produced. Y A minimum 
royalty was fixed at 3 bolivares per cubic meter (6.29 barrels 
of 42 go.llons) of petroleum produced. 

In addition to tbe foregoing, a consumption tax has been collected 
from refiners and manufacturers of petroleum products em their Mles for 
domestic coosumpt;ion. Tbe tax rate has been equal to 50 percent of the 
import duties, J/ thua prcviding protection to tbe d0111eotic induatry. 

Government monooolies •. 

As do a number of other Latin American countries, VenezuelA mainta.ina 
IIIOtlopoly control over the match and salt industries. .Utbough tbotr 1'11"-
pose is to mae revenue, the combined receipts from those two monopolies 
are small, ru A special salt tax and a match to.x are collected by U1ese 
monopolies. 

'ft:t.e domestic manufacture and eale (wholesale) or matches ia reserved 
to the Government. The National llatch llonopoly has not ongeged in lllllDU-

facturing 1h rooent yea.ra ~t,. befor" 1940, !apc.rted au!"f1cientmatebo:liS f'r011 
Swedish and Italian sources to meet national requ1reroonts .. :V The match 
tax (renta de t6oforos), u determined by a lew of 1929, 9/ hoe been tho 
equivalent of abol.!t 42 percent of tbo retail price. Tho gross yield 
(procoedo from sales) of tbe match monopoly, including the match tax, wao 
About 3 mUllan bollvaree annually betwean 1935 and 1940, or about l per
cent or the total governmental income. 

Another Government monopoly contr~~ thu mining and Blllo of salt. 1/ 
As in the case of matches., a salt tax!/ (renta de salines) is imposed for 
revenue purposes. This tax, originally (1927) 25 c6ntimos per kilogram, 
was reduced to 10 c6ntimoa (about 2 cents per lb., U. U. currenqy) 1n 1933: 

jJ Regerdleao of tho quantity of oil produced. 
Y Based upon ita value o.t the Venezuelan port of ombo.rko.tion. 
J/ In 1940 the consumption tax on reJ.~reaentative petroleum products 

was aa tollowa: Gasoline, J.88 c&nt!.moa per liter; kerosene, 0.52; ll!ld 
Dieeel oil, 1.23. 

It/ Excluaivo of the salt and match taxes. 
if A contract with the Swedish llatch Company expired in 1937; there

after the Government purchased matches fr001 an Italian firm, the Soc:Ledad 
An6nima Finanzierio Fl.oamiifori ed Affin1. 

fY Executive decree, Gaceta Oficial, September 20, 1929. 
1/ LeY Qrganica de le Renta de Salinas, 1933. . 
!/ Introduced by a lew of July 2, 1927, und modified by n ln•• of June 

~933 and an Executive decree or March 26, 1936. 
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in terms of the reta.U selling price of salt this has constitUted a con
sumptiao t.a.x of about 33 percent. Before 1940 tho gross yield from the 
sale of salt, ine!.udbg the tax, was about 4 million bolivares annually, 
or about 2 percent or total government revenues. In view of the burden 
which these taxes have imposed upon consumers and upon Venezuelan industry, 
tho .Amorican Advisor)' .Economic Mission recommended in 1940 that tho salt 
t.a.x be r,moved and that tho match t.a.x be replaced by a more moderate import 
duty. 1,1 

Agricultural export subsidies. 

Export subsidies, initiated in 1934 primarily to relieve distress 
BIIIOI1g agricultural producers, have served some"Rhat the same general pn-
posea as were achieved in other countries by monetary depreciation and 
exchange control. As an alternative to currency depreciation, the subsi
dies have operated to increase the volume of exports, and, in lieu of a 
rigid system of exchange control, they have increased the supply of nvaU
able foreign exchange during periods l'lhen shortages might otherwise have 
been 88Yere. 

"lbe aituation in 1934 cr ... ted porticular difficulties for the exporters 
of Venezuela 1a t\10 major agricultural products, coffee and cacao. Growers 
a~ bad suffered severelY from the depressed world market; their posi
tion became more critical tdth the devaluation of the United States dollar. 
'lhe immediate impact of this action upon the Veuezuelwl economy was an 
appreciation of the value of the bolivar by about 50 percent in terms of 
tbe United States dollar. AB a consequence of the r-:!'sulting decline in 
the prices received for coffee and cacao in terms of Veuezuallln currency 1 

growera BUBtained serious losses; an exchange crisis threatened the 
ecODCIIDJ' of tbe country. In July_.l,9.34, therefore, an appropriation of 10 
million bolivares waa authorlzeci Y to aid the growars of these commodi-
ties. Export aubsidies were awarded on a graduat.ed scale with the object 
at extending proportionately greater assistance to srnnll producers. In 
1934 aubsidiea were granted for the expo1-t of 891,745 bags of coffee and 
190,020 begs of ceoao, the average benefit being 9.24 bollVP.rea p.>r bag of 
46 kllogroma. 

Total npprcpriations for agricultural subsidi~~ between 1934 and 
1940 amounted to •ore then 150 million bol!vares. ,U By a decree of 
January V, 19.36, the bounties were extended to n1ne additional agricul
tural export products, including sugar, oleaginous seeds, tobacco, and 
banonas. By 1939 the scope of the subsidy payments had been oxpendsd 
to include virtually all Venezuelan export products. with the exception 
of petroleum, rubber, and gold. 

'!he subsidies appsnr to have alleviated tho exr.bange aituatioo by 
1noroasing the amo\D'lt of foreign exchange available; at times, exchange 
originating from subsidized agricul tura1 exports has boen sufficient to 
auppl,y all commercial requirements. The bounties, however, huve not 
resulted 1n an, matarial permanent expansion of exports of basic agricul
tural produot&J exports of coffee and cacao in 1939 and 1940 were actually 
below those in 1929 ond 1932. lloreover, it has been reported thnt the 
quality ot the product has doclined. Tho Government, 1n return for its 
aid, exercises littlB control over the methods of production or over the 

V Baoort to the Minister of Finance Subnittod by the American Advisory 
~w!o 1f1asiop tq yenazuel9, Ylashington, 1940, pp. 2o6-2r:t7. 

t:ltocvti•o deoreo, July 24, 1934. 
}/ Some of the ~~ore important measures providing either for renewal or 

modUioaticm of the subaidios were promulgatod by' Executiva d.:.cro.:.a of 
De,_ber 21, 19351 JIIDUill')' 27, 19J6r llorch 21, 1936; Deoembot' 1, 1936; 
Fel>ruaJor 3, 193'71 aDd October 10, 1938. 
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use to which bounty· payments are p.~t. Coffee culture does not appMi· to 
have improved since the subsidies were inaugurr.tad and, by their depend-
ence up>n tha bounties, the attention of producers is said to hnye been Jl 
diverted from the search for improved and efficient mdthoda of production · 

The National Coffee Institute. 

NumeroUs governmental aids have boen extended to coffee, which is 
Venezuela 1 s principnl agricultural crop as well u.s its most important 
oxport commodity oth•r than i"'trol•um. Coffee growere, in addition to 
being tbe first to benefit from the agricultural bounties, hAve bean aided 
by Government loans, by cro~purckulsing programs, and by the establishment 
of minimum prices. Some of these activities have betm supervised by the· 
National Coffee ~stitute (Instituto Nacionul de Cafe) whicb was estab
lished in 1936. Y At first the institute operated under tbe llinistry of 
Agriculture and was finAnced by an appropriation of l bolivar for each 
beg of subsidized coffee exported. 

To provide a more CCIDprehensiva nnd more permunent progrnm for the 
coffee industry, tbe National Coffee Institute was roorganized in 1939 Jl 
as n semi-independent Federal corporation. The bro11d powers assigned to 
the Ir.stitute included the authority to dovelop improved methods for the 
grot~ing a."'ld processing of coffee; to promot.a exports of Venezuelan coffeeJ 
to devise improved stondnrds of grading, JVlCkaging, and mnrketing coffee 
destined for export; to extend fin3.nc1nl aid to producers through Govern
ment loans and through the ri.>discount of commorcin.l ptper; to engaga in 
the purchase and sale of coffee in both the domestic nnd foreign mnrkets, 
in order to control prices; to arrange educ~tionnl progrums nmong 
gruwers to improve coffee culture; to act as a 1~.rketing ngan.t for Vene
zuelan producers at home or abroad; to install modern process ina;!: f4).ants; 
and to F~chase and distribute macbiner,y nnd essential supplies. ~ 

The Three-Yenr Plan und other aids to industrialization. 

The marked depe!ldence of Venezuela upon the petroleum industry 1 the 
necessity of importing many articles basic to domestic consumption, the 
lack of an integrated economy, and the relative backwardness of Venezuelan. 
agricultural and industrial methods have been prolems of national concern. 
The n~w Government in 1935 signified its intention of initiating a pro~_m 
of general economic development. This progrP~, known as U1e Three-~ear 
Plan, was presented to the Congress in May 1938 and became effective 
July l of tbat year. 

The principal objectiveS of the plan were to stimulate production, to 
improve sanitation and educational £ncil1t1es, to raise standards of 
living, and to encourage an increase in popul.Ation. An extensive program 
of development requiring an er.penditure of 364.5 million bolivares (117.6 
million dollars) wns undertaken; it involved the construction nnd impro~e
ment of transportation ~nd communicati~n fAcilities, wnter ~arks, irrige
tion pro,1ects, airports, welfare centers, schools, hospitals, port facili
ties, hotels, 1011-priced housing, and other p.ablic works. By l9.t..O the 
Three-Year program was well undor way. New port fncilities had been 
developed, the principnl project being at La Guuirn, the port for Caracas. 
Nearly 100 sanitary projects had been initiated, nbout one-third of which 

J/ Reoort to thu Minister of FiMnce Submitted by the Amorican Advisory 
conomic Lt.iosion t Ve oz cla Washington, 1940, p. 12. 

Executive decree, Uecember 6, 1936. 
Jl Executive decree, January 18, 1939. 

!JI For a detailed description of the Venezuelan coffee industry, see 
U. S. Ta.riff Commission, Agrg,ltural. PastorA.l. r.nd Forest Industries 
in Venezuela, 1~45 firocesse • 
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were completed by 1940; most of these were water-supply systems. A total 
ot 1,134 miles of new highways had been built, of ~hich 480 miles were 
paved; 1,903 miles of old highway had been reconstructed; P.nd le? bridges 
bad been inStalled. A new railroad line wes under construction; two 
bospitals had been built, as had been n..:!B.rly 100 rural schools, n normu.l 
achool, and an aviation-training center. 

Closely relnted to these undertakings hns been the extension by the 
Covernment o£ direct aid to encourage tho establishment of numerous pri
vate business enterprises. In 14nrch 1937 a DiviSion for the Promotion nnd 
Protection of National Industries WflO created to function undor the 
ll:lnlstry of Developnent (Fomento),. 1/ Since that time tlre Governmernt has 
aubacribed to the capital stock of a number of enterprises, ~ither to 
•cournge new operations or to fncilitate the ex~s:ion of estP.blishOO 
concerns. · A partial list of the entergrises thus fostered includes 
cement plants at Maracaibo and San CristObal, a corpor~tion to engage in 
llmana production, another to supply gas and coal to the city of Caracas, 
&Dd a firm to develop the processing of fish products; in each of these 
tbe Government invested 1 million bol!varee. 

In addition to the direct investment of capital, credit b..'ls been 
.tended to aid in the establishment of other industries; illustrative 

. .r tbia ~licy are loans to Government-controlled meat-processing plants 
(l.S million bolivares), to the llarncaibo cement firm (l million bol!
.ares), ond to a cotton textile plant (600,000 bol!vares). Varioue 
llnRncial aids of a similar character have been extended to sftl8ller 
aterpriaes, including a button factory and ::~. concern engaged in the 
aDUf'acture or hemp bags. 

J!e<clomic CCiltmla aDd eo-rci&l Pollq Since tbe OUtbreak ot tbe liar 

The essential features of Ute system of economic controls employed in 
Venezuela before 1940 have been retained since that ~. rith, however, 
some important modifications largely in response to conliitions created by 
the war. Because of 1 ts dependence upon European markets, the initial 
impact. of the war was &O!!lewhat more severe on the Yenezu6lan economy than 
on that of neighboring count1"ies. European markets were closed, parti~o."Ularly 
affecting the sale of Venezuelan coffee, ar1d the supply of many essential 

"imports was restricted. Since 1941 shorb.ges of shipping, as well as con
trols employed by the belligerent nation~, have made these problems more 
acute. These and other factors have combined to intensify the serious 
high-price situation already existing in VenezuelO.. New Govel'lUDent measures, 
evoked at least in part by the war, have included the establishment of the 
new Import Control Commission and the National Price Control Board, as wall 
as participation in the Inter-American Coffee Agreement. Measures have also 
been adopted to expand the production of rubber snd to block the flow of 
strategic lllllterials to the Axis Powers. 

Modif~cation of import duties. 

Except tor a number of minor mOOifications (in both directions) in the 
rates or duty on individual commodities, the Venezuelan tnriff system has 
not been altered aubetant1al.l1 since 1940. P.ates of duty were increased on 
potatoes, cotton knit goods, petroleum products, rayon, and babassu nuts in 
~940, on pert\aled lotions in 1941, and psoline ir. 1~42. W1th tbe uce,>tioa 
of the incroased duties on ~oline and certain other petroleum !'roducts, 
whicb were assent~ revenue measures, most of these increases wore designed 

1/ Executive decree, Gaceta Oficiel, March 3, 1937. 
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to protect dceestic industries. Ko:-eover, most of the reduct1011s in rates 
of duty since 1940 have been made to aid domestic processors in obtaining 
essential. industrial materials. Such reductions were made on Diesel and 
fuel oils, materials for the IDllllUfacture of robber tires, malt extract, 
asbestos-cement pipes, liquid ammonia, tin-plate container&, ond. co.l.cium 
and sodium phosphate 1n 1940; kraft paper in 1941; croflon-pressure caps in 
1942; and canvns cloth in 1943. A number of COIJIItloclitioa bo.ve been placed 
on the free list, the motive in most cases being to encourage domestic agri
culture and industcy by removing the tariff on essential supplier.; COIIIIII.odi
ties thus affected include commercial fishing supplies and milk. botUe caps 
in 1940; cook stoves, water heaters, and accessories in 1941; spare parts 
for agricultural machinery and Roman cement in 1942; and D&11'tipr1nt in 194). 

In 1940 the American Advisory Economic ~'ission to Venezuela recom
mended that the Customs Tariff J-.jvisoey Board be reorgQnized to increase 
its effectiveness. Early in 1941 the membership of the Board was rocoo
stituted and regulations requiring regular meetings and reports were adopted. 

Exchange and imoort control since 1919. 

Three i.m:portant modiflcoti~6 in the Venezuelan t:JXchnnge-control, sy&tem 
have been IDade since the outbresk of tho war in 19,39. Eurl.y in 1940 the 
exchange· situation once Jl&l)re became serious; this condition has subsoquentl)t 
improved, primarily becauso of mrtime reBtrictions which have been im:)JOSed 
by other countries upon exports. Early in 1940 several ract.ol'f> c0111bined to 
create an exchange cl'ifilis. 'l'hese included the virtual closing of European 
markets to Venezuelan exports, ntfectiug porticularly petroleum and coffee; 
the increase in demand for foreign e7.change to finance imports from the 
United States; Wld a general movemont to expand foreign purchases in anti
cipation of warti:ae dislocations and price changes. Because of tbe conse
quent drains upon avo.ilnble exch&nge, in JAorch 1940 the D.chnnge Centraliu.tion 
Office revised its method of exchange control. Under the new plan, the sup
ply of foreign exchange wos allocated in accordance with the following sched
ule of priorities: (1) Government paymttnts abMod, (2) "trictl.y commercial 
pnyments abroad, (J) payment of interest or dividends on foreign capital 
1nv6at.ed in Venezuela, and (4) all other demand::; Cor foreign exchange. 
Banks selling exchange 'f.'ero requested to give yreference to importG froiD 
countries with which Veneeuela had an export trade balance, or with which 
the import trade balances •ere soalleDt. 

A result of this volley wns nn increase in the demand for exchange in 
the uncontrolled market; the selling ra.te for free exchange increaeecl rapidly 
from a point near the price for ot'ficial exchange (3.19 bol!vo.res to the 
dollar) to ).55 bolivaref> to tho dollar. On June 25, 1940, therefore, the 
free market was abolished, JJ and all foreign-oxchange transactions were 
subject to control by the Exchange Centralizntion Office. Throughout 1940 
and the first half of 1941 the selling rate D10.intained by the Exchange Office 
was identical. with the official. rl1te, 3.19 bolivares to the dollAr. 

The Import Control Commisaion.--In October 1940 the Government aboli~hed 
the National Exchange Contralizaticn Office ond in~uguro.ted a new program 
under the joint control of two ~ompletely new hodies, the Central 8ank (&lnco 
Central de Venezuela) and t.he Iaport Control Commission (La Comiei6n de 
Control de Importaciones}. The exchor,ge functions of the fqnner Exchange 
Centralization Office were tro.n6ferred to the Central Ba.nk Y, and shortly 
thereBfter ~l. imports were made subject to the control of the Import Colitl-ol 
Commission. l/ In accordnnce wi t.h the new plan the Central Bunk advhes the 
Control Commission as to the quantities of foreign excho.nge availa.ble, and 
the ComD1ssion in turn olloco.tes the supply to importers ond other buyers. 
Prior import permits hove been required; the granting of such outhorizo.tion 
hos been ta.ntamount to a right to purchase exchLln~e inasmuch as permits hove 
been issued onlJ when funds havo beon avo.iluble. 

i/ Free-oxchonge tranBactions were ugain authorized b1 a.n Executive 
decree of July 2), 1941. 

£1 Executive decree, October 15, 1940; tho Central Bank of Venezuela 
began operations on this dnte. 

Jl Executive decree, October 251 1940. 
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At first exchange was allocated in accordance with a definite pl.aD, 
43 percent being available for new imports, 40 percent to liouidate 
commercial obligat.ions previously incurred, 12 percent for Goven:utent 
importS' ond serviceB, 'Uld 5 percent to defrq the expenses of Venezuelan . 
n.ationalr:.: living abroad. These p&rcentages were altared by later decrees .. Y 
Att.er November 16, 1940, the Import Control Commission undertook to allocnte 
exchange for import purposes in accordance with the following order or 
priority: (l) Primo necessities, (2) goods of sscondary importance, and 
(3) luxuries. This ms superseded on M~ 29, 1941, by a new, though 
bosienllf similar, classification in which, for purposes of priority, all 
items in the customs tariff were grouped in Class I, II, or III, ftCCording 
to their importance to tho econ<IIIY. 

An iJDportant modification of the new control system was made in 
July 1941, when free-market exchange operations •gain were authorized. Y 
Since tho.t time two legal excba.nge markets, tbe controlled J/ and the free, 
bave operated in Venezuela. The official rate, fixed by tlte Central Bank, 
has been available for preferred imports in Classes I ond II; the fr'ee 
rate, available at the commercial banks, bas applied to merchandise in 
Class III. Only per80DII posses8ing !aport Ucenae1 tro. tbe Control ec-t.esion 
bav& been perai.tted. to acquire foreign exch4nge at the controlled rate. 

Exchange control in Venezuela is still relatively uncomplicated 
(AprU 1944). Tho supply of official exchllnge (controlled rate) is derived, 
u before, fr011 the exportation of petroleum products, coffee, and cocoa. 
Petroleum companies are now required t-q sell to the Central Bank all fot-eign 
exchange derived from their exports; jj this exchange is sold at the 
official rate detel'lllined by tho l>onk. All foreign exchange nri@l,ng from 
the exportation of coffee and cocoa may now be sold to the IKlnk ~. at premiUJ:I 
rates. These premiums have replaced the export bounties previously gronted 
to exporters of agricultural products. Other export transactions involving 
foreign exchange are no longer subject to control, hence a substantial 
buainesa in the sale of exchange is conducted in the tree mnrket. Because 
of tho improved exchange position of Venezuela. .since Jwoe 1942, the legal 
free-exchange rate has been no higher than t.be official rate of .3 • .35 
bolivares to the dollar. The decree of July 2.3, 1941, Buthorized the 
Central Bank to employ any zmrplut> of foreign exchange in the controlled 
market to build up an Exchange stabilization FUnd. The bank, however, 
has not officially created :ruch a fund, Q).tllough its recent balances with 
United Stntes banlcs could readily be used for such a purpose. 

Apart fraa off'iciol measures affecting excba.nge, the recent trend ot 
exp~rts and imports has improved the excho.nge position of Venezuela. 
During 1941 exports of petroleum roached a record high. Imports into 
Venezuela have been restricted by the export controls of Co:reign countries. 
The empbusis on import control, therefore, ho.s changed froiD one of re
striction to· conserve exchange bblonces to one of encouraging imports and 
of all.ocating among importers materinls subject to foreign export controls. 
Because or this newHsituo.tion, the I111port Control Comm:il!!lsion ns reorganized 

i/ By o.n Executive decree, published in the Gaceto OficiLil, Jonuory )1, 
1941, the o.bova percentages were o.ltered to £.), 15, 15, and 7 po1·cent, 
respectively; another decree of July 2.3, 19411 established u ne~., system of 
exchange ru.tioning; controlled exchange balances were thereafter ro.tioned 
as follower 15 percent for Government purposes and 85 percent for outboriaed 
importe. 

£1 Executive decree, Gaceta Oficial, JuJlv 23, 1941. 
JJ Since July 26, 1941, tho offioio.l rote of exchange has been fixed by 

the Central Bonk at 3.35 bol!varee to tho dollar. 
t./ Executive docreoa of July 23, 1941, lfnrch 4, 1942, and liST 18, 1942. 
j/ See the section on revision of agricultural export aubaidies. 
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in May 1942 Y and given now duties. The import license II)'Stem """ 
abolished, thereby almo&t completely' eliminating the necessity for exchange 
ollocation. Since then tbe Caamission bo.s hnd the following 1\mctions: _ 
(1) To distribute emong i.mporters quoto.s assigned to Venezuela by countries 
which have established export controls, to grnnt certificates of necessity 
to obtain such imports, and to cooperate with the vnrious o.goncies of r~reigD 
Governments cbnrged with the regulation of exports; (2) to grant licenses 
for imports of articles which the Minister of Finance bo.a subjected to import 
quotes; Y and (3) to ollocete exchange ehoul.cl cireu~~stances ogcdn require it. 

Import quotas and licenses.-since 1939 Venezuela has imposed additiOD&l 
quantitative restrictions on imports under the powers granted to tbe_E;n:cutive 
and to the Minister of Finunce by the legislation of 1936 and 19)8. Jl 
The import quotas, initio:ted in 1938 to n1d domest~c; cotton textUe producers, 
were extended for an additional 6 months in 1940. !II The principle of 
bUateral trade balancing was invoked with respect to trnd.e with Portugal; 
quota restrictions were established limiting total imports fran Pqrtugnl 
to the value of Venezuel.nn exports to that caunt.ry during 1938. jJ This 
1108 equivnlent to n virtual prohibition of such imports. This restrict1011 
1'1':18 extended in l'i4l, the quoto. tge.n being limited to the vol.ue of Venezuelan 
exports to Portugal during 19J9. !Y InaB~Ncb ns the Venesuelan exchange 
position had improved, whereas the importo.tion of essential ccmaodities had 
become more difficult, quota controls for Portuguese products mtre removed 
l~te in 1941. 

A recent important use of Executive authority to control imports haft been 
the prohibition of imports of specified COIDUiodities ex£_~Pt us authorized bJ' 
import licenses secured frOID the Minlstr:y of ?inance. J1 The Ministry has 
acted -tor the Executive in selecting the commodities ttws subjected to ccm .. 
trol. The restrictions all appear to have been imposed to protect domestic 
industr16Bj pric.r import perlli ts have thus far been required for cement. and 
butter (1940), processed cocoa (cocoa-malt) (1941), ond potatoes (1'142). 

COI:Imercbl. nmements concluded or extgndad• 

Since 1940 Venezuela bas concluded or extended commercial agreements 
with eight countriea. It ia significant tho.t moat of thot~e neaut.icted since 
the conclusion of the trade agree~r~ent witll the United States iD 1939 ho.ve 
been more liberal than previous ogreeu.ents. Moreover, those 'lllb.oh have beaD 
renewed, though more ustrictive, do not repreeent rigid or narrow t)'Pea or 
bilateralism. 

New agreements, most of which have provided for reciprocal moat-ravorec!
nation treatment, hove been negotio.ted with Hoi'Wl11, Belgium, Switzerland, 
Chile, 8lld Argentine. This policy ""• adopted nth re•peut to customs 
duties, internal taxes, and other utters o.ffecting trade in o. modus-vivendi 
between Norway ond Venezuela, effective March 1, 1940. The o.greem.ent with 
Belgium, effective J1Jile .:lO, 1940, in addition to embodying most-fo.vored-no.UOD 
o.ssurnnces, contained provisions desiiiJled to bolnnce the trade between the 
two countrieB. In 1941 a modus vivendi between Venezuelt~ and Switzerland 
cont.ained Rimilor provisions; §/ Switzerland, moreover, ngreed to adopt 
metssures to ntimulote the import.a.tion of Venezuelan products. In the S:llle 

i/ Executive decree No. 105, Yoy 18, 1942, O~cota Oficial, Ya, 19, 1942· 
Y See the section on import quotas and licenses. 
)/ See the section on import control. 
!.J Resolution of the ll1ni8'tr1 of Finance, Juno 26, 1940. 
5/ Resolution of the Ministry of Finance, effective January 1, 1940. 
"'§! Executive decree, Go.ceta Oticial, February 21, 1941. 
1/ Since 1942 thio function ~ppenrs to hove boon performed by tha Import 

Control Commission. 
§/ Effective Februory 12, 1941; renewed Februory 27, 1941. 
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year, Y most-fo.vored-no.tion treatment with reApect to all matters nffectint 
the trade between the two countries wo.s n!l::rured. by n nev: ngreement r:ith 
Chile. On October 29, 1942, a reciprocal treat.y wns signed betweeu 
Venezuela and Argentina; in addition to provisions for mutual most-favored
no.tioo treatment, this agreement dealt ll1itb the exch.'mge of students nnd 
professors, the treatment of tourists, and other ma.tters of mutu:U culturol. 
interest. 

Agreements with Denmark, Japar,, ond Colombia, uegotia:t.ed before 19.LO, 
han been extended; these cbodied the principle of bilttterul trade 
belanciug and estnblished quota controls. In 1940 the agreement vtith Den
mark, originoJ.lT concluded in 1939, \1'85 continued for 'lll additional yenr; 
Denmark nccord.ed o specified u:chnnge quota for the purchnse of Vene:uelM 
coffee, and Venezuela. o.greed to reto.in in force n reduction of one-fourth 
of the import duty on DQJ'lish buttor tl!ld to !ll!l.intain at least specified 
minimum. purchAses or Dmdsb products. The Colombian agreement, orir,inilly 
concluded in 1934, wns ext.ended 1n 1941; it established quotas for imports 
ot Venezuelan salt into Colombia and continued provisions to facilitate the 
border and transit trade between tho two countries. The Japonese agreement 
of 1939, providing for bllnteral trud& balancing rdld import quotas, was re
newed. ou Mnreb 11, 1941. In addition, Jnpo.n agreed to purchase Venezuelan 
goods equcl to one-bol.f ot what 1 t sells to Venezuela besides mc.k.ing up the 
deficiency in imports under previous quota obligations. 

Revision of agricultural export subsidiesw 

Bounties formerly paid in Venezuela to exporters of agricultural products 
ha.ve been disc:ontinued; some, however, have been replaced by a new type of 
subsidy. The bounties .. ere originally designed ns temporary measures to 
alleviate the distress nccampanying the oppreci~tion of the bolivnr in 1934. 
Late in 1940 the export bounties on sugnr and liquors derived ~ suga.rcanu 
were el.i.mino'Wd. In July 1941 oll bounties were discontinued, Y but pre
llliwas on foreign exchange, resulti11g from exports, replaced the sabsid.ies on 
exports of coffee, ca.eao, ond livestock. No simUor subventions, however, 
were granted on the other articles formerly entitled to export bounties-
divi-d.ivi, sheepskins, goatskins, sharkskins, chicle, bonrmas, and cert.airJ. 
forest producta. 

Under the new plon, special excb.llnge ro.tes, sometimes spoken or as the 
•coffee dollar," the "coeno dollo.r," and the nco.tUe dol.l.4r," were established. 
The Centro.l. Bo.nk wa.s authorized to purchose dollar, excbunge arising from 
coffee v.ports at 4.60 bol!vores t::) the dollnr; this represented a premium 
of about 35 percent over tbe official excbnnge ro.te of 3.35 bol!vo.res to tbe 
dollo.r. On June 8, 1942, the exchnnp ra.te available to coffee producers vo.s 
reduced t.o 4 • .30 -bolivares to the dollar for washed coffee and. ). 75 for husked 
coffee. This reduction of the premium wna designed to llltlke nU01JQDce for 
the higher prices which were being obtained for Venezuelan coffee in the 
United States. Similarly, the special exchange rp.te of 4..30 bol!vares to the 
dollar (constituting a premium of about 20 percent), granted to exporters of 
cacao, wo.a reduced. to ). 75. The rate o.ccorded shippers or livestock wtlS 

fixed in July 1941 at 4.30 boU.vnrea to the dollar; in Mnrch 1942, however, 
this premium wa.s re111oved 0011pbtel.y. }/ Since t.~"m:t time, only coffee and 
cacao have enjoyed such benefits; those products have, in effect, been 
subsidized by revenues derived rrom petrolelll:l, yenezuela 1 s chief export 
product. ' 

The Potrolewp Act; of 191.3. 

The Venezuelan petroleum law of 1943 !J/ designated as public utUities 
the ID!ljor activities relating to the production of petroleum, including 
exploration, exploitation, tro.nsportDtion, o.ncl refining. These activities 

Kodua vivendi, effective October 11, 1941; renewed, November 27, 1942· 
Executive decree, July 231 1941. 
Executive ~~cree No. 40, Goceta. Oficio.l. Karch 4, 1942. 

The Petroleum Act of 1943 (Law of Hydrocarbons) 1 March 1), 1943. 
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moy be pursued onl:y UDder concosoions granted b1 \be gq........,t. !be 
essential features or previous petroleua lagislo.tioo Y weN incorpornted 
into the ne• law; the most significant change wu o. g.mernl increase 1D 
to.xeo on petroleum producers. The law sought to induce producers to con-
vert old canceesions to the r.~ew bo.sis. Uniform regulo.tiooa will bencetorth 
appl,y to oJ.l concessionaires previously operating UDder permits granted at 
different times, authorized b1 different laws, ODd subject to wrying taxes 
and regulations. 

Al.thougb concessionaire• becCXDO subject to now ond heavier toxe• 1>1 
a.greeiDg to convert to the new uniform basis, tbt17 have received in return 
concassions of unquestioned loscU ty and with dofini to rigbto of renewal. 
There wos thus an important odvantega in conversion innSIIIUch ao tha legality 
of a substantial rJUilber of concessions hod been chDJ.lenged and the durutiOD 
of others was about to eT.pire. 

. Four types of P"troleua C<lOCOO&iOils ore DOW srnnted b1 the Govemment 
of Venezuela. Explor~tiao concessiona, vulid tor a period of ) years, 
sront the provilego of ezploring within 11 specified zone 11nd of c!UT7iD« 
on investigations and activities easentia.l to the discovery or new reserYea. 
!xploito.tion concessions confer upon their owners, heirs, and usaignaea 
tho exclusive rigbt for 40 Y"llrB to extract, within \be deaigDiltecl area, 
all. minerals contained therein; these cooceseions are renewo.ble. OWners 
of concessions granted under earlier legislntive authorization, who .elect 
to convert to the new basis,· ~ rec&ive entirel7 new concessions which 
are valid for the tull 40 ;years and ore then renewnble. Munutncturing 
and refining concessions are gr&Dted for o period of 50 years; the7 WJ7 
be oxtended far successive periods of the BOJDB durlltion oa long as the 
enterprise continues to operate. S1milo.r ccncessions are required for the 
tronsportation of petrol ..... 

In most instances taxes for which petroleum prciducern fomerl.7 Ware 
liable bavs heoo increased b1 the law of 1943. The IIXplorotion tox wns 
fixed 11t 6 boU.ares per hectare (about 75 cents per 11cre, U. S. currency), 
pa.ynble in three unnuo.l 1nst4ll.aents;. this represents an 1ncreuae or about 
50 percent over the previ~ tax. The initial production tllx romo.ino nt 
8 bol!vo.ros per l:ecto.re. Y . 'l'be "surface• tax o.ppeo.rs to ho.ve been more 
than doubled; it now oaounts to 5 bol!vnres per hectare for the first 10 
years of the concession; to 10, 15, 20, and 25 bolivares, respectively, for 
succesoive 5-;roar periodo; and to 30 bolivares for the leot 10 yeora ot 
the concession. Ro:ralt;r toxes (tho exploitation tax) previouol,y peid 
ILQY be applied, 1n part, against the amounts now pnyable ne &urface tana. 
The exploitation tax, payable either in ca.ah or in kind, was fixed at 
16-2/3 percent of tbe 111/U'ket value of oJ.l oU produced, with a lllinimull 
ro)"hlty of about 3 boUvaros per cubic meter of petrolOUII (about 15 cents 
per hllrrel u. s. currency). Under tho lllw of 1943, o now tax (the trana
portatioo tox) of 2i percent is levied uvon freight revenues derived 1>7 
common carriers from petroleum. Manufacturers ancl refin&l'B of potroloua 
products continue to be subject to a tax equal to one-half or the import 
dutieo an their products. 

Venezuelan legislation has on the whole provided for the orderly da.elqp-
... t of tho Oil reo ..... oeo o£ tbe OOUDtr)', Ill l9ZO, •Ilea the nro' COIIIJH-
bensivs pet:rol8UIII le!f .... eoaoted, tho produoUon ot pet.rol- in v .... auele 
wna insignificant. Among the nations of the world the country now ronks 
third in oil production and first in oil exports. The 011pital for thio 
developnent bas been derived largely from foreign sources. Tu.ea hnve 
generall:f been moderate, ulthuugb those provided for b1 the law of 19)8 
Apparently were of such nature aa to discourage the mnjor companies rroa 

y_ See the section on petroleum concesbions. 
21 Specified reductions have been granted to ~ concessions nonvorted 

to t"ne nttw ba.•ia. 
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developina: nn concessione. Reactiona of the petroleum comparues to the 
law of 1943 Appear to be fnvornble; they bAve indicated that their best 
intereat.a rill be served by c09verting their concessions to tile new basis. 
The president of one ot the larger companies has rei'erred to the lew of 
1943 ae the adoption of a long-ronge policy of coopeTQtion, oa the recogni
tion of the I!Utuol intereats of private c.>pital and the Govel'llllent 1n the 
developmont of petroleum re~~urces1 and as a guaranty of the right of private 
operatioo 1n the induotr,y. ,._ 

further naai&tfngo to the coffee ip.du~try. 

Tho Venezuelan corteo industr;y was severely effected by the outbreak 
ot hoatillties in 1939. Before the ....,., contioentol Europe hod been tbe 
principal III!U"ket tor Venezuelan coffoe, ordiJJsrily purcbAsiog about 70 
percent of the total; Germany alone usunl.ly accounted for more thau 50 
percent. After the wnr began, the German mnrket wae completely cut off 
and exports to other European countries declioed ropidly. In 1935, exports 
of coffee trc:a. Venezuela to continent."\l Europe totnled 85 million pounds, 
in 1940 the7 amounted to l3 mlllion pounds, and 1n 1941, to only 90,000. 

The Inter-American Coff~e Agree~ent.--Becouse of the demorulization 
of their markets for coffee ond the accumulotion of s~rplus stocks, 
Venezueln and the other coffee-producing countries of the Western Hemi
sphel'e1 together with the United States, (\ppointed a committee to Rtudy 
the problem and to recommend joint action which would be beneficial to the 
coffee industry. An b.greement reached in Ncvember 1940 provided for export 
quotas to control shipments from the producing countries (a) to the 
United States and (b) to all other countries combiJ!ep.. nnd f'or quotas to 
control imports ~r coffee into the United Ststes. Y In the original 

. 194Q...4l o.lloco.tion Venezuela'~ Mnunl quota for expot•b to the Unitttd Sta.tes 
wus Bet Qt 420,000 bags of 60 kilograms each, and at 606,000 bagt~ for 
mo.rkets outside of the United St!ltes. This division lldsured Venezuela 
2... 7 percent of total coffE~e exports from the l4 prodllcing countries to _the 
United St~te• ond 5.2 percent of those to tbA rest of the world. 

Venezuelan OAports of coffee during the 1940-41 quota year exceeded 
its ullotmcmt; 06 l4 r&bUlt the exportation Of coffee WQS cc.de ::rubject 
to licenl'es obtained from tho Minis-try of FinunC"e. J/ Tho Govenuuent, 
through the Uinistr;y of Agriculture, allocates quott..s to indiviUuol ex
porters within the country. Because of its coffee-buyinl! uctivities, 
tho Agricultural 011d Cattlo Bsnk (Banco Agricola y Pacuurio} ordinarily 
bo.a bean assigned more than one-half of the domestic quotas. 'Ihe Inter
American Coffee Board, chlll"gttd with establishing the quoto. from senson to 
Benson, fixed Venezuela's expor.t quota to the Ur.ited States in 1941-42 nt 
431,527 bap, and 1n 1942-43 jJ ot 463,078 bogs. Tho 1941-42 coffee crop 
wus lo.r,a enough to fill the quota o.nd, in nddition, to create a sub
atantial. carry-over at the close of the year. Becnu~e of the severe 
dam.ase caused to crops by heavy rains, tM 1942-43 quota wc.s not filled. 
In general, the Coffee Aereem.ent has fUnctioned to the odvantnge of 
Venezuelan growers· despite the complete loss of the former German anrket, 
exporte of coffee ln 1941 exceeded those in 1939 by more than 10 percent 
in terms or both quantity and value. 

i/ The Oil nnd Gos Journql., Mo.rch 18, 1943. 
i/ 'Iha United States select6 one-third of the members of tho Inter

.lllericon Coffee Hoard. The conaumer in the United states is protected 
from unwarranted price control by a provision in the agreement thnt in 
the event. or an "imminent tthortage" importtf mAY be increAsed beyond the 
eotobliohed quote by e one-third vote of tho Boord. 
~ Executive decree, effective Februsry 18, 1941· 
J./ Increaaed to 6S0,558 begs on Morob 5, 1943· 
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Reqlloeo.tion of the National Coffee Institute's ~Jnetions.--Gavernment 

activities in support of the coffee industry since 1939 have been directed 
increasingly by tho Agricultural Book, a Covcrnlhent-owned agency crutecl to 
finance growers of coffee and other agricultural products; the importance 
of the National Coffee Institute mcMwhlle has declined. Immediately after 
the outbreok of the war in 1939, the Government guaranteed fixed prices to 
exporters of· coffee; the priceq. 1esto.bliahed were scaewlmt higher than those 
quoted in the New York market. ;!J By " joint resolution of the Ministrioa ot 
Agriculture and the Treasury on Hov'"'ber 3, 1941, minimum coffee prices were 
established. The Agriculturol Bank proceeded to make these prices offoctlve 
by moans of no organized purchase progr1llll. Since that t1ao tho bonk hna 
become tho predominant purchaser of coffee in tho domestic mnrkot; in 1942 
it accounted for two-thirds of all export•· Domestic prices have no~, 
fallen below the astablished minimum, wbich bas been increased twice. ~ 
In general, tho bank's buying activities have controlled prices pe1d in the 
Venezuelan market. 

Tho most significnnt addition to the nct~vities of tho Agricultural 
Bnnk have been tho~~!~ which until recently wore performed by the National 
Coffoo lnstitute. Jl By two decreos early in 1942 tho Institute oms re
organized; the Board of Directors was replaced by a singlo director ODd 
the Insti~ute 1 s duties were broadened to include the promotion of other 
agricultural indu,c+.ries and t.o permit a more liberol credit policy. In 
1943 tho fUnctions or the Rational Coffee Institute were token over by tho 
Ministry of Agriculture and the "-~!cultural Bank. 

WartiJne mobilization of the domestic ecqnODlY'. 

Venezuela se"·ered diplCilB.tic relo.tions with tbe Axis Powers on 
December 31, 1941. Eorly in 1~ tho Covommont created G Board ot 
Economic Defense to develop a progrom for the stablliza.tion of the national 
economy o':l•ring the war ancl to promote the development of domestic production. 
A serious problem confronting the country since 1940 hso been ite gsnaral 
inabilj.ty to secure llRJlY ebsentifLl imports, particularly uchinery, con-
struction materials, whent flour, rice, and other vital foodstuffs. Sever:U 
steps have ):leen taken to assure moro efficient Bllocation lll'ld use of such 
imports as have bean obtainnble. Import.ore of products subject t.o expOrt 
controls or priority systems of forGign C01D'ltries have been reqqired to obt4in 
certificates of necesa~ty from the Import Control COIDIIlisaion, !J and a. Co
ordination Agent btls bean appointed to handle matters relating to ahipmsnts 
of merchandise and shipping priori ties. 

Tho Foreign Hinisters of tho American Republics, meeting at Rio do 
Janeiro in January 1942, recaraended the adoption of cooperative progrruaa 
for the mobilization of strategic materials 1n the Western Hemisphere. 
Venezuela possesses important rubber resources; a contract between the 
Venezuelan Government and th& Rubber Ret.erve Go., of the United State& W1U!1 

eigned, girtng tho latter, for the period October lJ, 1942 to December 31,194~, 
the excluaive right to purchase all r.Jbber produced 1n excess ot' dome6tic 1'&-
quirements. On its part, tho Rubber Reserve Co. agreed to provide $500,000 
to develop and increase rubber production in Venezuela. Expenditures of 
this BWD will provide certain permanent public works connected with the pro
duction and transporto.tion of rubber, such as roads, docks, and wa.rehouses, 
which ultimately will become the property of the Venezuelan Government. 
In add1 tion to 1t. guaranteed minimum price for rubber for the duration or the 
contract, premiums ur& offer<4..for all production in excess or specified 

!/ Executive decree, December 5, 1939. 
y Februnry 2, 1943, and l!arch 1, 1943. 
~ Executive Docroea No. 63, April 6, 1942, and Ho. 123, J1mo 5, 1942. 
ov Executive decree, Fobrunry 6, 1942. 
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quantities. un its po.rt, the Vener;uelan Govel'lllllent agreed to i!>~tiate 
'mrl.oua u:tsurea designed to assure the success of the project. Y 

Export and nexport control.-To protect their domestic economies 
freD &bortagas of essential. IDD.terials and to prevent shipnent of these 
caamodities to Axis-controlled nations, most of the countries of Llltin 
.AIIerico. have undertaken to control both the export end reexport of vitol 
iDduatrial uteriala. llensures initiated by Venezuela to conserve domestic 
supplies have included t.be probibi tion of exports of scrnp iron (1939), end 
-t (1~2), as well as the reexpcrtotion or 11Utomobiles (1942). 

At t.be aeetins of Foreillll llinieters of the Americon Republics hald at 
l'1mama in Septeaber 1939 resolutions wore adopted affiraing the necessity ond 
pu"pOSe or maintn'"'"l m.iapberic solld.o.r1ty and of mobilizing economic 
resources for CCIIIIIIOD. defen&e. The first important Venezuelan measure to 
apl-t this policy, adopted in August 1940, probl:bited t~ ,exportation 
or a maber or aetals, including copper, alumimml, and tin. Y -Tho decrees 
or 1939 ODd 1940 prohibitl.ng exports of metals and scrap wore revoked in 
luq 1~, at which tiae exportotion_qf these products was made subject to 
lieaosa by the lliniatry ot Finanee. :V Finally, in September 1941 the 
reexportation of all aorcbandise subject to export control in tho respective 
oountriea _ qt origin """ forbidden unless licensed by the llinistry of 
Finance. !tl Licanaas wo111 also required for the exportation of any articles 
considered esa.ntial to the dcaeetic econaa;y or to the nntioual defense, 
I"II£Udleoo ot tbalr origin. The lliniotry of Finance, charged with the 
odmniatntion ot these controls, has published e. -cCIIIprehenaive list of 
c~ ties for which export licenses ora required. 

!artiaa finonclal controls.-Tbe Ministers of tho Amoricen Republics, 
-tine at Rio do JMeiro in Januoey 1942, recommended the adoption of 
aeasurea to block 1d thin the American Republics the use or trnnsfer or 
funds held by nations (or their nationals) which had committed acta of 
Gggreooion e.gainst the Americun cont111ent. Venezuela had olreody taken 
atepB to achieve these purposes; within a week rollowing'the Japmt.ese 
ottn.ck upon Pearl Harbor two decrees established control over the 1\mds 
ot all nationals of countries e.t war w1 th llll1 American nation. . The 
exportation or merchBndiso end securities and the transfer, fn BnY form, 
or tund.s belonging to A7.1& or his-controlled countries or t.heir nationals 
wna forbiddan, except under licenses issued by tbe Centrel_.ijfmk, which wns 
vested with the general administration of these meo.sures. J/ Tbis authority 
wo.a later strengthened by extending control over the £Jnancio.l transactions 
ot any person, .rtrgnrdleaa of nationality, whos~ .pat! vi ties are found to be 
contrary to no.tional or beaispheric ••curitJT. !!/ 

It does not appe'lr that these controls over Axis 1\mda hnve been as 
complete or aa effective oa was recowmended by the Foreign Ministers. 
Tbio arises primarily from the fe.ct the.t the regulations of December 1941 
have not been reviRed in the li&ht either of the recommendations of the 
foreign J.liiniRtera or or the numerous cir~ntions which have been employed 
by indi\~duals to evade tbe original purposes of the decrees; moreo~er, a. 
aore rigorous interpretation and enforcement of the present restrict1.ons 
baa been suggested 1D some quarters. 

jJ Executive Decrees llo. 235 and No. 238, and Resolution No. 2, Ministry 
or Acricultura, Ge.ceta Oficiol, October 9, 1942• 

Y Exeauti"" decree, Gt!cota Oficiol, Auguot 6, 1940. 
Jl Executive decree, July 29, 1941. 
i/ Bxociutive decree, Septaabar 9, 1941· 
Y Executive decree, Ggoeta Ofici::ll., Edici6n Extraordinllrie. No. S, 

December 12, 1941. 
!!/ Bxocutiva clooree, Gaooto Ofici;U, J)eoembar 16, 1942· 
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.Anot.her measure designed to rein!orce 1ftlr'ti.lle econcaic control• 
established by tho United States re:U.too to tbe circulation of United Stotoo 
currency in Venezuela. All transactions in United States currency ve now 
subject to the control of the CentrU Bank; caamercial b&nks 118.)' no longer 
deal in such currency. To secure conversion, such currency IIU&t be tmued 
over to the Cer.tral Bnnk, though such delivery is not Jlllllldntory. !/ If it 
is subsequently vulidated by the United States Treasury, the ownoro receive 
payment in Venezuelan cUrrency. This measure is neither so rigid nor 110 
comprehensive as are similar controls employed in a number of other Latin 
J..merican countries. It uppenrs, nevertheless, to ho.ve been quite successful 
in establishirag control over dollar holdings; the total value of 8\ICb 
currency turned in by the close of 1942 ($1,300,000) wns more than siX times 
o.s much CLS bad _been estimo:ted. 

Price control and rotioning. 

Conditions resulting from increased costa ot li'ViJII are probably 
more acute 1n Venezuela than in any other country of the W'estern Hemisphere. 
Even before the wcr tUe cost of living was coaiderably higher than in other 
countries; in 1939 many commodities basic to Venezuelan life were selling 
o.t from two to four times as much as in Washington, D. c., where living 
costs are high in comparison with -those in other yo.rts of the United Stn.tes. 
'Ihe selling prices of a few representative coa:modities ~tre illustrative: 
In 19J9 wheft flour in Caracas sold for 268 percent of the Washington price, 
butter, for 285 percent; rice, 133 percent; eggs, 285 percent; a repre
sentative bre~aat cereal, 390 percontJ lm-d., 447 percent; nnd sugar, 
258 percent. Y Although the .price situation and the cost of living have 
been aggravated by conditions created by the wr~, prices in Venuzuela were 
not mo.toril:lly higher in 1939 tb11.11 t..~ey bud been 25 yours eorlier. 

some of the factors contributing to the price situation in Venezuela. 
are of long standing; others llave resulted from war conditions. Chief 
among the fo:nner are the tariff duties. }/ Venezuela ordinarily imports o. 
large proportion of its domestic requirements of many basic articles of 
consumption ond the high import duties on these commodities result in high 
prices. Distributors• margins likowi.Re ure an impor~'}llt factor; they 
treouentlv are from 100 to 250 perc-,nt of the ~:.i.f. !J/ nlue of illportecl 
com.oditieo. In 1939 diotributoro 1 ll!ll"gino (including landing upenoeo 
other than t3riffs, nnd wholesnlers and retuilers' margins) Cor repre
sentative commodities were as follows: Wheat nour, 21,0 percent of the 
c.i.f. value; rice, 125 percent; oats, 125 percent; 1nrd, 150 percent, 
ond pota.toes, 240 percent. Another fo.ctor re~:~ponsib1e for high prices 
has been the high cost of transportation to c.nd within the country. 

Prices 1n Venezuel4 have .risen rather rapidly since 1940. Ship~ing 
restrictions, o.s well as export controls imposed by foreign countries, have 
combined from time to time, especially since 1941, to cr·ftate sarious 
shortages of essential supplies, including foods, construction mnterials, 
repair parts, electrical appliances, nnd hardware. This situation h.1.s 
teen cggruvnted by speculation, hoarding, rmd "blnck market" opero.tior.s. 
Furthermore, the excess of exports over imports since 1941, nrising in pnrt 
from the country's inability to obtain imports, tw.s resulted. in o. substantial 
increase of bank lxllnnces, with further innntionnry tendencies. Moreover, 
the quantity of currency in circulation has nearly doubled since 1940. 

1/ Executive Decree No. 152, July 3, 1942, Goceta Oficial, July 4, 1942. 
3l Report to the Minister of Finance Submitted hy the Americgn Advisory 

Economic Mission to Venezuela, Washington, 1940, pp. 15-19. 
j/ See the section on the tariff. 
!1/ Cost, insurance, ond f1-eight, not including duty. 
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Alaoot J.mecl1ntel7 following the cutbrerJc of .\11•~~ .il>.~optf!!llbe>)J-9J9, 

the Venezuelan Government ostnbllshed. h systttm. or··price Controlj !:/' '-oc.U 
price-control boards wre created for each of 162" -~istJ1.cts thr~glip~~" · · 
the Republic. A llBt of articles of pril:le necbs.s.l.ty ns publi'ihed~ ln
cludinc selected itl!!lllls of food, clothing, ro.w 1110.terials, building materials, 
8Dd industrial supplies; and the price-control boards were authorized to 
fix lllllXimum and m1.n.1mwa wholesale nnd retnil prices for these commodi t;ies. 
These boards, hotrever, operatod. independentlJ, with no coordinating organi~£1.
tion or policy. 

The Nation&l Price£ontrol Board,.-Inasmucb as the local price boards 
. did not prove po.rticularly effective, there were numerous appeals for more 
adequate controlo. In October 19<41, therefore, the NatiO!)lll Prico Control 
Board (Junto Bncional Reguladoro de Procioo) wns created. Y This Bonrd, 
however, did not opera.te c.a its nQile implies, o.s on over-all price-control 
opneyl ite authorit-7 wns limited primoril7 to the Federal Diotrict. The 
local hoards, though redueecl in number to 7J, continued to function in their 
res}ACtiYe districts. Tbe Rational Board, however, was authorized to hear 
and settle appeals fraaa decisions or tba loca.l bonrda and to f'8rv8 in an 
ndrtsoey cnpacit7 th the lzowtiYo. .l aolectecl list or articles or j>rime 
necessiV, tor 11bicp the locai price control boards were authorized to fix 
•de• prices, wns established. · 

Tho powers or tbe Nationnl Price Control Bonrd wore broadaned by two 
illportult decrees 1n 1942 which authorised it to ration scarce commodities 
nnd otrengtbened its control cmtr prices. In May 1942 the Board wus Oil

powered to control and conserve articles of .prime necessity, cOIIIIIIDJldeer, ~ 
allocate urcba.ndiae etocltu, to e~t,nbllsh maxi.mUZI snl.es quotau; ond otherwise 
to rnt.ioo products uong buyertJ. }/ In November 1942 the Ho.t.ionnl Price 
Cootrol Board w:11 reconstituted as a nnt1CX18l control agency in authority 
na well a.s in naae. Its powers to requi&i.ationJI allocate, and ra.tion prime 
necesaitiee were broadened o.t this time. !J It is now authorized to fix 
MXilrua Bales prices throughout tho countey, although it eo1tinues to coofine 
ito actirttie• lo.rgel7 to tha Fedornl District nnd the District of Sucre in 
tbe state or llironda. From time to time, tha nst or nrtieleo dosignnted 
u priM neceaa1Uea boa been extended. The Boord has acted in DGDY 
inatancea to fix 118.Ximua reto.ll or wholesale prices for specified o.rticlea. 
P-.aJ.t1e1 ban been imposed 1n a number of Cll&aB. The local price-control 
boards alao lmn been authoriaed to fix rents. Although no torawl system 
ot rationing ha.a been inaugurated, t't'll"iOUfl m.e::t.!l\lres designed to conserve 
acarce c~oditiea ha.ve been adopted. These have been confined lBrgely to 
llcenaing or lim.itJ..ng of sales of articles flUoh os. at.ructurn.l iron ond 
•teeJ., aotor vehicles, autaaobiles, tires, nnd wheat flour. 

11 though price control in Venezuela appear a not to have been vigoroualy 
applied, it bo.a exercised at least. acme •oderating influence an prices; 
without ita operation price increases probably would have been even 11.01-e ex
tl"eale. Nevertheless: prices bave continued to rise aince 1941; the 
Central Bnnlc' o index or wholooalo price• (1938 = 100) rose 1"roao 105 in 
Jo.nuary 1942 to 128 in IIBrch 1943. Prices of foodstuffs 1n general i.ncrensed 

_ aore than 20 percent; the price of rice nppeare to have risen by about 90 
percent; com, 85 percent, lard, JO percent; potatoesJI 65 percent; be:.ms, 
30 percent; and cheese, 75 percent. In view of the high prices which ob-
tained at the be&innin& of the war }J&rlod, the&e increaeea are ~rUculorly 
lillnificant. 

i/ Executive deorae, September 9, 1?39· · 
E/ Executive decree, October l, 19<41. 
J/ Executive Docl"ee No. 93, MD7 7, 19421 further rertsed h7 Exoeutin 

decree lo. 142, Jul7 10, 1943. 1 Board 
t./ By tho Decree or IID7 7, 1942, tho Natimal Price Centro N ~ 

ll'o.nted. broad powera to regulnte trnnspertnUon; Executive decree o. • 
or Moveaaber 9, 1942, transferred these tunct1cne to the newly organised 
lntionol 'hanoportetion Bourd (Junl.G Nncionnl do Tronoporto) • 
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~~flllral difficulties conrrcnting all countrioe, 
the~efMt9Pi:Jb5JJ1GD efforts to control prices has been limited 
by tho ~~!! ~bel mnde avnilnble to the Nntionnl Price 
Control-r'oM~ ~ he fact tbDt the Board still operateS in ccm-
junctian with numerous loco.l boards, llllCi the absence of tiD integrnted 
over-flll prograa of control bn"" restricted its opportunities for effectiva
"ess. Tho policy of tbo Nntionnl CODtrnl Bonrd bns not boon to freeze 
prices at specified previous levels, but tor"' them from time to time at 
levals which allow what is considered to be a reasonable profit, This 
frequantly bns reoulted in officinl prices which follow, rather than deter
mine,• market trends, tmd ceiling prices often bnve been altered in order to 
legalize price tncren&es. Complete success of tbe objectives sought by 
the Price Control Board any, of coursa,.2)9<1uire additional contJiol over 
the volume of curr<mey in circulation. Y 

Since 1938 tho Venezuelan Govorn~~ent bns dlsplnyocl iilcroasing interest 
in developing and expanding the economic resources of tbe nation nnd in 
laying o. brooder and aore secure found.ntion to wstnin nn.tlonal standnrds 
of livelihood. Tho progrnm initintocl under tho Three-Year Plan has boon 
one of several developmentnl. projects undertnkan to achieve this objact.in. 
Industrial. oad o.griculturnl techniques in Venezuela., bonver, ore IHtill oa 
the whole relatively unadvonced (except in tho crude-petroleua industey) 1 

nnd ext.msive modernization liDd i.o>provSiilent wUl be required. 

In agriculture loaders have urged ths dovelopuent or a broad educatioonl 
program to promote improved methods of cultivation ond the utUizntion or 
modem impl81110Dts nnd methods, S<111el1hat tho some problem exists with respect 
to Venezuelan industry, A flmdnmentlol. problem confrouting tho Government in 
its present prograa or eeonCI!dc development and modernization is tba.t of 
selecting for governmental nasiatance those projects and 1ndustr1ea which, 1n 
tho course or time, will prove to be salf-sustnining e.nd which 1'111 coatribute 
to, rather tlum impair, national prosperity. 

The Venezuelan tAriff structure. 

Tbo Venezuelan program of industrinl Md ngriculturnl denlojllllont CQDJlOt 
be considered separately from other phases of nDtionnl policy. The unique 
character of tho Vonezuolon tnrirr already hns boon cliecuoaod. After tho 
wur, two obstacles of long standing will continue to retard the devolup&vnt 
of u 1:t0re efficient econca;r, nomel:y, the high-price situution o.nd the cor-
responding low renl incomes in Venezuela.. ThoRe condition& o.re due to a 
very substantial degree to the high rates of duty imposed ou imported ftrticlea. 
Moreover, the many tariff' ro.tes which were levied for the specific purpose of 
promoting domestic production have not, in fa.ct, resulted in a vigorous o.nd 
efficient development of industrial plants. Partly because the r~tea are so 
high thnt even inefficient industries can survive, modernized methods and 
processes seldom are utilized, obsolete machinery and tdgh-cost indu&triol. 
units continue to be employed, and often inferior-quality merchandise 1& 
produced.• , 

i/ A comprehensive diocussion ot rQtianing and price control in 
Venezuela is contained in on unpublished manuscript of the u. s. Office or 
Price Administro.tion, Jenezuelar frice Contlol. Rntioning QQd The Coot ot 
Livir•B• Washington, 1942; see nlao U. S. Fol'oign Service Report No, 11, 
Caracas, August 17, 1942 •. 



Agricultural subsidies. 

A similar problem arises \'1ith res:Ject to .:;.gricultural subsidies. iYhen 
unduly high, they tend to cancel c~ny of the efforts of the Govez~~cnt, 
through the Nutionnl Coffee Institute nnd other ~gencics, to improve Venezuel~ 
agriculture. Inefficient methods of cultiv~tion continue to be e:.:1ployed, the 
qunlity of the crops h..'\S suffered, :l:lti yields tend to be: uniformly low. 'Ihe 
Ameri::o.n Advisory Economic Mi~siun reported that 11 in ugriculture there is too 
much dependence upon Government subsidies nnd too little reliance on efficiency 
in operation and pr:1ctic:Uly no ntte!ltiun tc cost of prcd'.<ction." The ~lission 
recommehded thot oil future aid to :..G~·i,:IJ.lturc :ti.d industry be granted with 
discrimination to assure the prover muinten.'lfiC"E> :u,d efficient opero.tion of 
the industry involved. 

Petroleum taxation. 

Neither the Federal nor the 5tate Governments in \'enezuela levy nny 
direct ta.xes on property or on individual and corporate incOJ!les. About 
one-fourth of the total Federal revenue is provided by tuxes ou petroleum 
r~d more than one~third from customs duties; most of the remainder is 
derived from consumption tnxes and miscell3necu~ sources. 'rhe l.eCV"J c!t:J
pendence of the Venezuelun fisc.:U. sy~tem upon petroleum t.llxes ::1t1y ultimatel,:,· 
create o. serious problem as petroleum resources become depleted. Rev<:nv.:;.o 
derived from the nation's petroleum recources, revreoent, iD n sense, the 
actual depletion of the patrimony of the State. To n substantial extent 
lhis ~trimony is now being consumed in defr~~g current costs of govern
mentrU operr.a.tion uud in subsidizing industries l'fhich have not demonstrated 
o.n o.blli ty to c:ll'ry tn.e tux burden when petroleum revenues .:Lre no longer 
avuilublc. An ~lternate course would be to invest a subs~tial ~rt of 
the Govenunent• s share of the depleting yetroleum resources in permnnent 
nationol. i..cpro,~ents, pub~ic or privnte, capable of creating new revenues 
from recurring income. 


